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Pardon us if wo waive a strictly
partisan policy long enough to remark
that the Republican administration is
favoring us with an exceptionally fine
quality of weather this fall.

The remembrance Which the super-
visors ami county officials .nave Super-
visor .Morton F. Case, of 1'ittstield.
'Monday, in commemoration of his 20th
year of service upon the hoard was a
graceful recognition of a worthy of-
ficial.

People are not falling over each
other to do homage to the self-ap-
pointed commission which is sitting
upon the American, currency question.
This highly patriotic body was formed
t • work out a reform solely in the
interest of one ciass of people at the
expense of all other classes.

SCENE OF THE RICHARDS MURDER.
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If the reports from Detroit are to
1)? credited it looks Black for May-
ulll'V.

The time is almost ripe for a letter
from Grover Cleveland on New York
politics.

T h e b o a r d of s u p e r v i s o r s iiit i ipuii a

good man when tiny selected James
Taylor, of Chelsea, for the office at
superintendent of the poor.

'Did you ever consider the advantage
of talking to 25,000 people through
one advertisement. The Democrat
gives you such an audience every
week.

Newspapers which insist on parad-
ing in pitiful language a poverty -which
does not exist in Ann Arbor, are pur-
suing a course which does the c in
no good.

Of course volien Rep. Atkinson al-
ludes in court to Rep. Sawyer as his
brother he don't have reference to
anything that passed ill the legislature
last winter.

Col. .Tolin Atkinson who, when not
otherwise engaged, is chaperoue to his
excellency, Governor 'Hazen S. Plngree,
is in Ann Ar'oor this week making
life weary for the prosecution in the
Richards murder case.

The bicycle season is a'bout over bu
an ordinance regulating the use of
this machine, if passed now. will have
an opportunity to become thoroughly
seasoned before the time of its in
fraction comes in r.he spring.

The board of control Iras
that there shall lie no more "wrung
ling" at the - football games. That's
right. Time ou the gridiron is too
precious to waste in empty words,
.lust, slug "em anywhere above the bel
and pass on to the next.

If Aid. Van Fossen, of Ypsilanti, i:
really bound to have a fuss and can.'
get it at home, he should take his
demit and deposit with the Ann
bor council, where he will find accom
modatious enough in bhat line to inai
the most exacting happy.

Now that the variegated bubbl
known as the bimetallic commission
has gone the way of all gaseous form
ations, that great international bi
nietallist Senator Eddie AVoleott, wil
pocket his credentials and return *i
The bosom of his anything but admit
5ng Colorado constituency.

Ypsilanti city council is trouble!
about borrowing money for the watt
fund. If the gentleman who shau
the destinies of our sister cit
have enough left from that street fai
excursion appropriation to buy retur
tickets on the electric line, they can
see the work of 'fund juggliug ex
emplified, even to the 33d degree
every nrst and third Monday of eac
inonth in Ann Arbor. . u i | i

The ordinance called for by Alder-
nan Soule compelling whaelnien who
enture abroad after nigtili to carry a
ight and wear a bell should lie
ipeedily enacted. Wheelmen who
;ave any respect for tli" rights of
edestriaus and vehicles will raise, no
bjeetion to this very reasonable reg-
liation.

The lily of Lansing, which claims a
opulation of 25,000, 'lias an assessed
,-aluation of fT.7oo.ooO. a sum but lit-
•le in excess of the valuation of uu
ity of Auu Arbor, which can boas: or
nit little over hair the population o"
he city of Lansing. Richer the valua-
ion of property in Lansing is too lov
)r that, in Ann Arbor is too high.

I t i s e s t i m a t e d t h a t t h e t r i a l o f t h e

Richards murder e;i<o, which is now
in in tiie circuit court, will coBi the
ounfy from $4,000 to $6,000. This is
me of those unfortunate affairs which
must be sifted to rlie bottoui no m.-i't-
er what tlie cost and if the perpe-

trators of Hie crime are ferreted out
and brought to justice the job will be
heap at any price.

When the governor gets the ligJit of
that Lake shore mileage decision i'o-
cussed on his political future, lie may
observe tin elegant hole, in the back-

round in which he can plant the
acular aggregation of legislators

who played horse aiound the eapitol
last winter, by calling an extra ses-
sion ro discuss matters pertaining to
the curbing of Octopi.

Hon. Joe T. Jacobs is prominently
mentioned in connection with the ap-
praiscrship of the Port of Detroit. Mr.
Jacobs is well Qualified r" discharge
t h e d u t i e s of t h a t i m p o r t a n t po s i t i on

and has earned recognition at the
hands of his party. Should the light-

ing strike his rod he has many Demo-
crat friends who will congratulate him
o-i bis good fortune.

It is to be expected that when our
hayseed friends go down in their
pockets to pay their tax 's this fall.
the burden of that one-sixtih mill,
which goes to tlie University, will be
made lighter by tlie knowledge tha
the very English and aristocratic spor
of golf, which is affected by some of
the high-toned schools down east, has
obtained a (foothold in Michigan's
democratic university.

It begins to dawn upon those who
live in the long Mocks becween Divis-
ion and State sts. that a blunder lias
been made in the new system of num-
bering the city. It will be remem-
bered that. Maynard and Thompson
sts. divide tihis block for i short dis-
tance into three blocks. By taking ac-
count of these narrow blocks, the
blocks both north and south of them
are each blessed with :><)0 numbers and
no end of confusion results therefrom.
The plan of assigning one number for
each -1' feel in tlie residence district
is also confusing. Sometimes adja-
cent houses are ten or more numbers
apart. On Huron st. two adjoining
properties have a difference of 112 in
number. It is probalbly too late to
amend the majority of these errors
but in ulie long blocks spoken of be-
fore whose numbers run from r>00 to
70(1 'between Division and State st.. it
would seem to be the part of wisdom
to renumber the blocks, cutting oft' the
last, two hundred numbers, and start-
ing again at State st. with Too.

Y. "W. C. A. Xotes.
We hope to have a cooking class

some time during the winter.
The class in English will be in two

sections, one meeting Thursday after-
noon at 4, the other in the evening
of the same day. The work will be
the same in both clauses.

When two or three more names an
given for the dressmaking class, th<
teacher will begin her work.

Mayor Charles E. Hiscock has gon
to Frankfort on business, expecting tc
return Saturday. , •

JAMES RICHABbS AND THE HOUSE IX WHICH HE WAS MUEDEEED.

THE RICHARDS TRIAL.
The Celebrated Case Begins in

the Circuit Court.

Great Interest Manifested—Will Be
Many Days Before the Case Goes to
the Jury—A"Great Array of Legal
Talent.

It did not take long for the court
room to be filled Tuesday witii
spectators and interested parlies. Not
the least portion of the crowd was the
large number of special jurors from
whom the jury was to be selected.
The three suspects, Jones. Larking
and Lyons at tlie opening of tlie day's
business occupied positions inside the
railing. Their pale faces In tokened

by the speaker, as well as the flight
of the murderers, subsequent events
at the Richards house and the clues
which led to the arrest of the prison-
ers. The alibi of the prisoners was
the subject of severe and extended
criticism. As outlined in the opening
it would seem that the prosecution
places great reliance upon the identifi-
cation of the tracks surrounding the
house and tlie breaking of ttheir alibi.

At the close of Mr. Sawyer's com-
prehensive speech Mr. Jones, for the
defense, asked that all tlie witnesses
be excluded from tthe court room dur-
ing the taking of testimony. The
prosecution ueeded~~tbe presence of ex-
Marshal Peterson and to him the de-
fense particularly objected. It was
finally decided to allow the witnesses
to remain In ilie room.

Henry Talbert, colored, was the
first witness and testified about as fol-
io >vs: Visited the home of the late

, Mr. Richards about noon Sunday,
their long confinement Within t:. • ; , . ,m i a i . y ; n . T , o o k o d after the chick-
enclosure sat a number of relatives
and friends of the prisoners, and these
apparently seemed far more interested
today in the progress of the trial than
did the handsome self-composed pris-
oners themselves.

The entire forenoon was occupied in
putting up and knocking down jurors,
first this side and ttheu that finding
cause for rejecting a juror. It was
1 p. m. before both sides were satis-
fied with the twelve men lined up be-
fore them. The jury which was then
sworn is as follows:

Ambrose A1. Robison, of Ann Arbor.
Robert Campbell, of Anji Arbor.
Frank Vandawarker, of 'Ann Arbor.
Fred S. Chapin, of Norfchfteld.
Ed E. Baker, of Sharon.
Wm. Henzie, of Manchester.
Charles Ellis, of Ypsilanti City.
Henry Brooks, of ypsilanti City.
Matthew Hankard, of Lyndon.
George lugraham, of Manchester.
James Ivory, of Dexter.
Charles Harar, of Northfleld.
These jurors were placed in the

charge of Deouties Wm. Dansingburg
and Cash Warner. Court then look a
recess till 2:30 to "await the coming
of an important witness." This im-
portant "witness" proved to be the
Hon. John Atkinson, of Detroit, who
comes to aid Messrs. Randall and
Jones as attorneys for the defense.
This was the first surprise ia what
promises to be rather a sensational
trial.

It was at 3 p. m. before Col. Atkin-
son was at his place and the trial
ready to proceed. At that time 'Mr.
Sawyer, at tlie request of Prosecutor
Kirk, addressed the jury, outlining in
a, general way what the prosecution ex-
pects to prove. He briefly described
the old man Richards, his condition
and the situation of his little hut in
which the murder occurred. This
description is already
known to our readers.

pretty well

Mr. Sawyer dwelt with great minute-
ness upon the description of the house
and its surroundings. He told how
Mie old man went about his chores
that fateful night and after earing
for his stock lay down on his bed
without removing his clothes. How
the men who committed the crime ap-
proached the toouse, attempted to se-
cure admission, passed around the
house flashing the light of a dark
lantern into the windows in an effort
to locate their victim. How they re-
turned to the wood-pile where they
were observed by Richards selecting
the log with whicth the door was sub-
sequently ibattered in. The breaking
of the door and the final struggle
which culminated in the sJiooting and
robbery were graphically described

ens, learned of the old man's hurt and
then went to Mr. Shaukland's house
to Inform him of what he had
learned. The witness was, as Col. At-
kinson facetiously remarked, "like hhe
court room," and caused considerable
merriment by his answers to tlie ques-
tions asked by Prosecutor" Kirk. No
cross-examination.

Dr. .\-.\ne Walker was the next wit-
ness, a genteel-looking, middle-aged
lady whoso residence was about six
miles from that of Mr. Richards. On
Sunday, January 31, after lamplight,
she had been called professionally to
see Mr. Richards. She told where the
ball had entered Mr. Richards' body,
puzzling Mr. .Sawyer and the jury by
the use'of some pretty big words.
She ha.d had tlie bullet in her posses-
sion, witli which the wound had evi-
dently been made. She told how Mr.
Richards had.been moved to the house
of a neighbor, Mr. Duress. She had
judged the wound necessarily fatal,
although she had not so stated at that
time. She left John Shankland in
charge. No cross-exaininatioji.

Fred Rentsehler, photographer, iden-
tified ten photographs of the Riohards
house and surrouDdings, which he had
taker* September 23, neatly eight
months after the murder. The defense
objected to their- introduction, and
Judge Kinne sustained the objection.

Court then adjourned to i) o'clock
this morning.

The legal battle which is to judicial-
ly determine the guilt or innocence of
the men on ti'ial for the nuirder of
James Richards 'begun in earnest to-
day. The attorneys waaf sL- tVip'r
work with the air of men prepared
to contest every step and the sparring
for advantage was, at times during the
day, quite spirited.

At the opening of court this morn-
ing Frank Duress, of Superior, was
the first witness called by the prose-
cr.tioii. Witness was examined by Mr.
Kirk. Had lived about 00 rods south-
west of the place -where the murder
was committed. Richards was taken
to his place' on the night of the 31st
day of January, 1897. Died there bhe
next morning at 9 o'clock. Witness
testified to the surroundings of the
Richards farm and to the path usually
taken to reach the house from the
road. Witness nad examined tracks.
Found one set of tracks made by felt
boot with rubber and one set of tracks
made by pointed toed shoes with rub-
bers. Did not make a minute exami-
nation of tracks. Testified that the
cutter tracks wliioh were observed up-
on the Richards place on the day fol-
lowing the shooting came from the
east and returned the same way. Saw
M. C. Peterson at the Richards farm

Monday. Called his attention to the
tracks in the snow. Tracks were near
•house. Noticed the tracks where me
two burned matches lay. Saw tracks
at window. Tracks of pointed shoes
stood out-in fronr of the window in
each instance, while tracks of the felt
boots kept close to house.

Cross-examination by Col. Atkinson.
Had seen several people at house be-
fore witness on Sunday. Was at the
house Monday when Peterson was.
Called Peterson's attention to tracks
Monday. Had seen doable sleigh up
to the house. Had been some travel
an Main road. Could not swear that
no other cutter had gone east.on main
road. Did not knew whether anyone
tad tried these tracks before he saw
them or not. Would not say that the
matches seen on the snow were used
to lig-ht one of the lanterns which
were in use in the house. Did not try
filling shoes in tracks. Snow in which
tracks were observed was not over
four or li v

Re-direct": Witness did not know
about the rest of the people, but he
was careful not to disturb tracks.

Fred Rentsch'ler was recalled to the
stand and Mr. Sawyer proceeded to
argue the disputed admission of tlie
photographs which wore offered in
evidence, quoting numerous decisions
in support of his contention.

Col. Atkinson spoke for the defense
in opposition to the admission of photo-
graphs, urging a conflict of authority
an dthat the photographs were en-
tirely unnecessary as they did not
cover _any disputed point. The court
permitted the witness to identify the
photographs and then withheld Hie
photographs, and intimated that he
might j^^iJ4y send the jury to the
scene of the murder.

The next witness sworn was John
Siiankland. Witness was at the Rich-
ards farm on Sunday. Came to the
farm from the west. Had been one
cutter track in and one track out of
the farm. Tracks came from the east
and returned the same way. Firsi
saw man's foot-print at the road gate.
Track was made by pointed toe shoe
without rubber. Track led to gate
opened gate and got back into the cut-
ter. Xext saw tracks at second gate.
Tiacks went north six or eig-ht rods
then bore to Hie left, followed edge of
marsh thence up hill to house. Ar-
rived at the house about 3 ji. m. Were
no other tracks from road to house.
Made examination of tracks about the
house and they corresponded with
those that led from the cutter. Wit-
ness stepped into tracks several times,
and the large tracks fitted his rubber
shoe exactly. Witness identified felt

(Continued on'Second Page).

YORK
The Baptists are putting a new roof

oil their elieurch.
The Epworlh League has reorgan-

ized and hold meetings every Sunday
evening.

Mrs. E, B. Ford and Mrs. W. I. Clark
a i tended the Eastern Star Convention
in (Detroit,

Freddie Reese, the four-year-old son
of Lou Reese, stepped on a corn knife
and cut his foot very badly one day
last week.

M ilton Davenport has again gone
into the grocery business for himself
in Mr. Shaw's building. Dr. Daven-
port" is an enterprising young man and
one whom the community will be glad
to see succeed.

•Mrs. Volney Danvenporf is in Lan-
sing this week attending the Michi-
gan Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., as a
delegate from the Robekah Lodge
here. O. W. Sangree represents the
I. O. O. F. Lodge.

NUMBER 13.

SNAP SHOTS.

Dean Seabolt visited an intimate
friend in Ypsilanti Sunday [tight.

"When duty calls I will obey." said
Ed. ChristenseH as he •'rang off" the
old telephone exchange and rang up
the new.

Acute observers say that Sawyer's
voice had a hard metallic ring to it!
when he 'alluded to Sheriff Judson in,
the court room the other day, a? a
handsome man.

Ir is said by those who are in a posi-
tion to know that the poke bonnet
which now adorns the northern ex-
l i emi ty of the Cook House was de-
signed by "Merch." (Joodricli.

Dr. V. C. Vaugiian will lecture oil
S:. Petersburg, Moscow ami the Fa i r
Of \ i j n i Novgorod before ti,e Unity
Clul> Monday night in tile )>ia< i of Rev.
K!i Fay, who was to have filled t ha t
date.

M. 0. Peterson, for two years Ann
Arbor'* most efficient chief of police,
now conducting a charitable enterprise
in Port Huron, is in the city ?c at-
tendance upon the Richards' murder
trial, at which lie is the star witness
for the prosecution.

There was only one man carried off
the athletic field in an ambulance dur-
ing Saturday's game ami yet Presideat
iluteiiius sanctions tlie free for ail
slugging matches which take place
there, while 'lie condoms the fleeting
pictures of the vorii-cope.

When it comes to plain and unvarn-
ished story telling Supervisor Whit-
taker, of Seio, is tlie most gorgeous
romancer west of Clay Green, not even
excepting Win Xewkirk. Tlie knowl-
edge thai Greeiie don't dart' to ptaca
confidence in his own affidavit may
add point to this paragraph.

Whether or not it is creditable to
d a m e Warden Scott tha t his identity
often becomes mixed with that of t i e
philosopher of the Democrat is an.
open question, but tlie game warden
may rest assured that this unifOTtunate
resemblance will lie placed to the credit
side of his account in hizisexceleacy's
private memorandum.

Those who have personal know
of t,he methodical and purely busine.,5S>
like habits of llll 'lson T. Morton wen
somewhat surprised to notice that he
was net in his a'ei
Saturday evening last. Xo a larm need
bi occasioned by. this temporary ab< r-'
ration, bowiver, as "Hud" has not yet
attained the age of consent.

Justice Dully was ihe star performer
in the ceremony thai hitched -1. K.
Wilkins. aged ::l. and Mrs. Sarah
Grieves, aged 51, in matrimonial har-
ness. John Bennett was best man and
.i.is. Bach bridesmaid. The blushing
justice i>as>ed the honors of the oc-
casion up to Bach wlio laid down \A.<
hand and Bennett took the pot.

Justice Oailds presented some bills
ro the Ypsilnhti city council for trying
cases of infractions of the bicycle ordi-
nance which the statesmen considered
altogether too high geared for Ana
Arbor's sulmrk inn Ohilds ton
spring on his pneumatic pump (eigtot
day-go-as-you-p'lease-puiupl and in-
flated the aforesaid statesmen with a
mixture of justice court logic-wind-
and-facts properly flavored and tem-
pered until they were "tired" into .1
more amiable mood.

Were it not for Aid. Brown and Aid.
Hamilton the present city "council
would be as tame as a Sunday school
picnic, but when these fire-eating
statesmen edge up toward the solution
of any of the intricate problems that
.'.re strewn along the pathway of mun-
icipal government they always ap-
proach from different directions and
hostilities begin as soon as a Skirmish
line can lie formed, ami there is a con-
tinuous performance thereafter. It
reminds one of a western gtory. Some
years ago two Irishmen. Peter Breene
and Michael Costello. representeil the
City of Leadville in the Colorado leg-
islature. They were of opposite poli-
tical faith and each viewed the acts of
tile other with due suspic'iMl. One day
COStellO came into the legislative
chamber during a roll call, lie knew
nothing of the merits of the measure
upon which the vote was being taken
and cared less. When his name was
reached he asked tlie clerk "How did
Pater Brane vote? "He voted no."
was the reply. "Thin I vote vis."

WIIITTAKBR.
Burt Osborn was up from Raisiuville

Saturday and Sunday.
V. O. Quackenboss started Friday to

drive through to Marshall.
Squire Wm. H. Bishop and Freddy

Tedder are on the sick list.
Miss C. J. Abbott, while in Detroit

traded her farm for property there.
Frank Warner and family, of Belle-

ville, have been visiting at Smitii
Mix's.

W. D. Simonds has bought the lot
between his present lot and Trim Mc-
Gregor and Harper's of Miss C. J. Ab-
bott.
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ONE-HALF BLOCK WEST OF MAIN ST. NO'S, 9 AND II WEST LIBERTY ST.

Why Not?
Whv not see our stocks

before buying? We have a
complete assortment of

Furniture,

Once in a While
You find a stock like ours.
No old and shop worn goods,
no poorly made goods. Every-
thing: bright, clean and new.

ienes,
Lace Curtains.

Baby Carriages, Etc,
Those who have seen our

goods and compared prices
tell us that we're the right
house to deal with.

That's why the number of
our customers is constantly
increasing.

Henne & Stanger.

c
THE RICHARDS TRIAL

ONE-HALF BLOCK WEST OF MAIN ST. NO'S. 9 AND II WEST LIBERTY ST,

Fall and Winter Footwear
We have just received a full line

of Ladies' Shoes for fall and winter

wear. 1 land Welt. Extension Edge,

Vici Kid, Box Calf, Carbiou Calf

and Enamel.

All the latest styles—New Coin

Toe, selling at

82.00 $2.50 $3.00
$3.50 $4.00

GENTLEMEN—Have you seen (he three sole

» » ^ ^WELLINGTON
It is the newest idea in shoes.

Winter Tans - -- , - - - - $ 3.00
Winter Tans, (calf lining) 8.50
Winter Tans - --$4.00, $5.00 and 6.00

GOODSPEED'S
119 South Main Street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

LIBBEY CUT GLASS!
We are sole agents for this world renowned manufacture of Cut

Glass. There is none so clear and brilliant as the " Libbey." It costs
no more than any other make and is far superior. We have a full line
rom a Punch Bowl down.

AR1T0LD, Leading Jewelers

Forty-Third Season

Students Lecture Association
THE UNIVERSITY'S GREATEST COURSE,

Rev. Robert Collyer, D. D Oct. 15
Slayton Grand Opera Concert Co.--Oct. 30

(Max Bendix, Violinist)
Hon. Wallace Bruce Nov. 5
Dr. Fridtjof Nansen Nov. 16
Hon. Robert L. Taylor Dec. 3

(Gov. of Tennessee)
Leland T. Powers Jan. 22
Booker T. Washington Jan, 29

(Chicago Alumni Number;
Sousa and His Band Feb. 25
Oratorical Contest.. .March 18
Hon. J. Burton... ..April 18

(of Kansas)

Season Tickets $2.00
Season Tickets Reserved 50c extra.

Single Tickets to Collyer, Nansen and Sousa, $|.QO-

Stop renting and buy a home in the
best neighborhood in this city. Small
payment down and balance monthly.
Splendid location for roofers and
boarders. A. M. CLARK,

439 S. Division.

WANTED—Good strong girls to run
Lamb Kuitting Machines at Ann Ar-
bor Mill. HAY & TODD MPG. CO.

Drink Ann Arbor Brewing Co.'s
Beer and keep well. Its pure and
•wholesome. Phone 101. l l tf

Subscribe for The Democrat.

WANTED.
Men and women to inspect our com

plete line of groceries.
DAVIS & SE'ABOLT,

208 S. Main street.
0-2t W. Libsrty street.

There are other kinds, but none bet
ter than Ann Arbor Brewing Co.';
Beer. Phone 101. l l tf

If you are sick get well by drink
ing Ann Arbor Brewing Co.'s Beer.
Phone 101. l l tf

Advertise in The Democrat.

(Continued from First rage.)
oot siiid to be Larklns, as one wlilcli
o made an experiment with on court
ouse square and which made ;i track
iiuilar to the track made by his rab-
ier, which track corresponded with
he track observed at the Richards
aum.
Cross-examination: People whom
> found at the house on Sunday came

pom the north and not from the
hitter trade from its appearance had
HI u in.ide some hours. Knew no one
Ise bad been there to make ;racks on
sunday. Saw some pointed shoe
racks at the second gate where cutter
urned round. The cross-examination
ailed to elicit anything further not
overed in the direct examination.
After a recess of live minutes John

i. Shankland was (ailed to the stand.
le is the administrator of the estate
if Richards, has char-> of the Carjn
low, told where the deceased lived at
he time he was shot and where he

lied. From this witness was drawn
he story of Richards' life in Superior.
tis habits of life and peculiarities, his
iceupation. l ie also described the
typographical features of the farm
mil tiie relation of tiie buildings to
>ach other. Was of the opinion thai

conversant with the premises
"rid follow the track from the lii.u'n-
ivay t'i the second .crate in the night.

When the court opened after the
loon recess the examination of Mi1.
Jhankland was not immediately re-
named, the prosecution pausing in its
questioning fur a short time in order
o examine .Mr. Peterson as to Jii«
measurements of the tracks found
lear the Richards house. The fle-
ense objected to the breaking in to

Mr. Shankland's evidence in this way.
The objection was sustained by the
lourt and Mr. Shankland again went
in the stand.

He testified that when be reached
he home of Mr. Richards i,lio old man
,vas lying on the floor back of tiie

Aided in putting Mr. Richards
>n the bed and in taking him over to
Mr. Duress' bouse. Was in charge of
Mr. Richards until he died. Exani-
ned his wounds. Identified the coat

and vest worn by Mr. Richards at the
irne. The old man, although in con-

siderable pain, retained full control
his faculties until his death. Be-

gan to. show signs of approaching
Jeath about 2:30 a. in. Monday.
Seemed to know that he was about to
die. Related to the witness what he
remembered concerning how and w ben
:is had been shot. Ittie most e,f th.'s
-loiy lias already been given our. At-
exnptlng to describe liis two assail

ants 'he said they both were youngish
;ind wore long overcoats with the col-
lars turned up. One of them had a
ligiht moustache. Further than this
he did not know.

Mr. Sawyer then led the witness
iiround to the matter of foot tracks,
took a felt boot in his hands, made a
deep impression with it in a box of
loose soil and passed it to the witness
with the question: "Was one of the
tracks at the Richarus house lik
this?" The defense objected to the
accompanying question as "leading."
Pending Judge Kinne's rul'ng both the
question and the ".tracks'' were with-
drawn. Witness had examined the
tracks leading from the highway to
the house. Was able to see them dis-
tinctly, especially inside of the liovel
not far from the house. Tracks had
been made by two men, one wearing
shoes with rubbers on, the ether felt
rubber boots. Tracks at north win-
dow seemed to indicate that the man
wearing the felt boots had sort of
concealed himself while looking in.
Has known Mr. Larkina for a year.
Knew that Larktas iliad been at Mr
Richards' house at least twice en busi-
ness.

'i'ne cross-examination was con
ducted by Col. Atkinson. Witness ad-
mitted that he had testified before ihr
coroner that Richards had said that
ho had been shot the forepart of the
night Knew that Richards had some
money at the time. Often called at
Richards' house. Had talked about
going to Detroit and Richards had
wanted him to bring him some Can
adian whiskey. He Intended takiu:
:i small "nip" out of the bottle in ol-
der to avoid being taken as a smug
gler. Mr. Richards no doubt expected
him over on that evening in order to
arrange for a. proposed trip to Detroit;
Had not suspected the three prisoners
Saw evidence of two shots having
been fired, one through the window
probably the one that hit Mr. Rich
ards, and one imbedded in the door,
Owns a 32-calibre revolver using th
same size but not the same kind o
bullet as the one in the door. Ac
counted for a second set of cutte]
tracks in the lane. Two sliots from
a 32-ealibre revolver were shot hit
the door, two weeks after the firs
bullet had been cut out, but some per
son unknown has since cut them out
no doubt supposing them to be th
original bullet. Witness thougiht h
knew the parties who robbed Rich
ards 16 years ago. Thought tliat thej
lived in lower town, Ann Arbor. Had
not heard of any rig being driven

from Ann Arbor on the night of the
murder. Was not in the house when
the pocket in which the old man kep<
his money had been found. Burned
up old felts, pants and other rubbish.
Thought that there were cue or two
pairs of shoes left. Col. Atkinson re-
quested witness to bring them

t. It was evidently the purpose
of the defense at this point to imply
thai the footwear had been destroyed
for the purpose of preventing- its be-
ing used In connection with the tracks

bout the lior.se. Thought Richards
tad lantern. Did not know whether
ight was burning at the rime of the
hooting.

Re-direet. Never saw Richards
rearing pointed toed shoes. Had
card that same one in Ann Arbor
lad made a dying confession of hav-
ng robbed Richards sixteen years ago.
Sweet and Rowley sent him to see
marking at Plymouth. Richards made
ne statement to witness whejl he
vas in house behind, stove. After
Mchards had said he was going to
lie he again stated to witness thai
hey had robbed him. Richards was
•onscious when fcbey took the money
tit of his pocket. Bert Galpln found

• ilvcr in sack of beans while aTang-
ng bed-room and gave it to witness.
tiehards told witness to take care of
I: also told him where bank-'book \\a-.

Told .Tndsoii of Merrick of Plymouth
Hiving stock the previous October.

Did not entertain any suspicion
igainst anyone. Had arrangeinen-1
o go to Richards house Saturday

night in case that he made up his
mind to go to Detroit on the suci
ng Monday.
Cross-examination. After much con-

roversy between the attorneys, the
sa was allowed to say that the

•ttnior he had heard concerning tiie
'Ohbery Id years ago connected more
orso'is than the one that is dead

Mr. Sawyer warned the defense that
f they persisted in opening the ques-
ion of the alleged .confession in regard
o the previous robbery, lie should
.ike advantage of the open-ing to show
'hat it connected the mother of i
)f the defendants with this robbery.
3ol. Atkinson objected vehemently to
bis statement being made to the jury
mil the court reprimanded Mr. Saw-
;er for making it. Th<» defense were
allowed to ask the (fnesti m, but th<>

rosecution was denied the privilege
of going into the matter by the court.
Did not tell the sheriff ami his depu-
ties all he knew at the time. Was
glad that he did not. Could not say
just why he was glad. Answered the
sheriff all he was asked.

At the opening of court Thui-.-day
Daniel Marr, of Superior, was put
upon the stand. Arrived a t Richards'
house Sunday about 4 p. m. Went
from Duress' home across the firiils.
Saw the wound upon Richards' person.
Identified the bullet which passed
through Richards' (body. Went to
Duress when Richards was taken
there and stayed with him until lie
died. Richards seemed to realize tliat
lie was going to die. Heard Richards'
statement to Siianklam.l. Richards'
statement was to the effect that his
assailants were two young men, oae a
trifle larger than the other. Both
wore long overcoats. Heard . him
speak about light flashing through the
windows at Richards' own house.
Said he saw them standing in front
of house.

'Cross-examination. Was not special
ly intimate with deceased. Richards
had felts on his feet when he go1
there. John Stafford, Andrew Shank
l.ii.d. Wm. Tate, and Mr. Rowden
were out lokoing at the tracks when
Witness got there. Some one had
stood inside door of cow house. Did
not remember any one who worked
for Richards and staid at the bouse
with him. Thought .Mr. Shankland
helped him with his hay last year
Did not know of any stranger wiio
was working in the neighborhood and
disappeared shortly after the murder
Did not know whether lie heard a l
deceased said to Shankland. Was
asleep part of the time. Did not
think slept. Richards had been in in-
sane asylum ten or twelve years ago.

Did not know of any trunk or ches
being taken to • Siiankland's house
Richards told them at Duress' to
count the money which was found
Shankland was Mr. Richards' most in
ti'iutte friend. Did not think Richard;
could read or write. Mr. Shr.nklam
told witness Richards had sent, monej
to a daughter in England. Did no
see anyone measure tracks befol'i
Shankland came. Saw traces o
blood and on Richards' clothes.

Re-direct: John Shankland did oh
man's chores that night. Said firs
that ho saw tracks in shed when he
first came to place. Aftervvards sai
he might be mistaken as to time whei
he saw the tracks in shed. Though
Frank Curtis wore pointed toed shoe
that Sunday. Mr. Sawyer then sub-
mitted a copy of a previous statemen
made to the prosecution. The whiles
refreshed his memory, but the witues
was too badly rattled to give up wlia
the interrogator wanted to get out o
him. Col. Atkinson asked to see thi
statement, but this was refused by tin
prosecution and the court refused t<
order the prosecution to do so. A
great deal of time was consumed with

this witness without eliciting any in-
formation, but affording considerable
entertainment for the spectators
through the frequent brusaas between
the attorneys.

Edward Rawden was then called to
the stand. This witness was at (;.'<>.
Burns' house on the day of the shoot-
ing. !Geo. Tolbert informed them of
lie shooting. They 'hitched up and
vent to Richards, passing Train's lake.
aw cutter tracks which came from
lie Plymouth road and turned into
iichards place. Turned back same
ivay. No other track until bis own
utter passed. Saw where pointed

shoe tracks, where horse stood at sec-
Mid gate. Saw wliorc two persons got
tit of cutter and jumped over fei

On left side of tine cutter was what
cemed to be a shoe track with rubber

over it on the right side, the tracks
were those of a felt boot. The testi-
mony of this witness corroborated tes-
timony of the other witness as to
tracks about the house. At tills point
he prosecution brought in two boxes

filled with sand in which impressions
trad been made by the rubbers which
are alleged to belong to one of the de-
fendants and the witness was asked
to state if the impression was similar
to those ho saw in the snow. Objec-
tion was made to this question, but
the witness was allowed. Said tracks
were similar.

Cross-examination: Witness had
made statement at Mr. Manley's place
to the prosecution. Statement was
not read to him. Had not seen it
iiice. Witness and Snanklaiid kept

others away from tracks where the
matches wore found. Were perhaps
30 or 40 people there when he was
there. Here Col. Atkinson wanted the
.vitness" statement, but Mr. Sawyer
iv.as too busy to let him have it. Here
the defense took up the impressions
n the sand, but the witness r.ad told

his story and the lawyers could not
shake him. Peterson had showed him
the boots and rubbers for the first
time this morning. Saw the impres-
sions made in the sand this morning;
Peterson made them.

Re-direct: Said crack 'n bottom of
felt boot exhibited to him in court
room corresponded with the mark in
the track observed in the snow at
Richards house.

Mr. Marr was then refilled. Said
no one had talked to him about his
testimony since he was upon the
Stand. Col. Atkinson was then per-
mitted to have the statement which
caused so much trouble in the morning.
Marr's was*excused until after dinner
and Geo. Bunn was sworn. Witness
lived t'hree miles from- Richards.
went to Richards on the Sunday of
the shooting with Mr. Rawdeu, and
his testimony with- respect to tiie
tracks corroborated that of the former
witness.

After the noon recess the examina-
tion of Mr. Bunn wafS resumed. Wit-
ness described cutter tracks and foot-
prints. Description coincided with
that given by John Shankland. Mr.
Sawyer produced the box of earth,
the felt boots, and IigM rubbers al-
ready introduced and their appearance
was the signal for the usual sparring
between the lawyers an<l objections
from the defense. The witness was
finally allowed to say that the tracks
around the Richards house might have
been made by shoes such as Mr. Saw-
yer presented to Mm.

Cross-examination Examined tracks
at hovel at the request of John Shank-
land. Wore sock and' rubber, such as
one track seemed to have been made
with. Saw no tracks made by Tal-
bert Richards said he had beon shot
in the fore part of the night and that
if the men who fired1 the shot should
appear before him he would not be
able to recognize them. Witness be-
lieved horse's tracks were 'about a No
4, nothing uncommon however. Saw
no pointed sboe tracks near fence
where cutter had stood. Never heard
of John Briston.

John Shankland was recalled to the
stand by the prosecution. Admitted
tliat he had signed application for the
appointment as administrator of the
itichards estate. According to his pre
vious statement, he had not made
such application. Witness had ap
plied twice for papers of administra
tion. Did not know where Richards
kept his money. Deputies Eklert and
Sweet had told witness that he him
self was in danger. Told these iner
that he had a 82-ealibre revolver
Showed one of Mr. Richards' old rub
bers to the court. Knew John Briston
before the shooting. Knows thai
B-risto'n left the country. Know;
James McDonald and Dan Bryant
Told them that Richards had him do
all .his writing fov him. Mr. Dure
claimed $500 for services rendered
Richards at time of his death. The
defense endeavored to show that Johr
Shanklaud and his relatives had
vided the Richards estate between
them.

Redirect: Had been told by Sheriff
Judson not to tell all he knew about
the case at the coroner's inquest.

This is the record of the first fou;
days of a trial that bids fair to !x
the most celebrated of any in the his
tory of Washtenaw county. Predie
tions are freely made that two weeks
will not see the close of the trial.

Keep the

Feet Warm.
A hot water bottle is just
the thing for cold feet and
a sure relief for aches and
pains. 65c, $1.00, $1.25 and
$2.00 are the prices. $1.00
gets a good one that we
warrant not to leak.

I—CALKIN'S PHARMACY-

Millinery,
We claim to be able to
make you a practical,
stylish and up-to-
date HAT and charge
you the L E A S T pos-
sible price consistent
-*vith ma^erialb used.

Call at 120 East
Washington St.,
and see if it is not the
truth. Store open even
ings.

MrsiM. Morton
We expect to receive large quan-

tities of apples by rail and will
be prepared to furnish

Sweet Cider
AND

Cider Jelly
in quantity, about Oct 6tb at rea-
sonable prices.

ANN ARBOR FRUIT I VINEGAR CO.

The Utopia
will carry a full line of

DOHESTIC and IMPORTED

Millinery Goods
Trimmed and Untrimmed

Throughout the season. Please call
and examine.

Property for Sale I
Parties Having Farm Property for

Sale or Exehangre Can Hlive the
Same Advertised In These Col-

umns Jb"ree of Charere by .
Placing It With the

TTDdersingned.
To Exchange for City Property—20

acres of good land lying three
miles from Ann Arbor on the
Whitmore Lake road. 6 room
house, small barn and other out
out buildings considearble fruit on
the place. S-D-E-R-F.

For Sale or Exchange for Ann Arbor
Property—80 acres, Township lof
Pittsfield, brick house, barns—all
kinds of fruit, including good apple
orchard. 3 miles from Saline, 7
from Ann Arbor. 433

For Sale or Exchange—80 acres, in
township of Lodi, only four miles
from Ann Arbor; seven room
house, two barns and other out
buildings; young apple orchard. 439

For Sale or exchange—100 acres, in
township of Pittsfield, half mile
from Saline; good 12 room brick
house, large barn and other build-
ings; apples and small fruit. 436

For Sale or will Exchange for City
Property—Eight acres in township
of Saline; 10 room house, good
barn, orchard; less than half mile
from village of Saline. 441

For Sale or Exchange—30 acre fruit
farm, just out of city limits of Ann
Arbor; a bargain if taken at once.

94

W. H.BUTLER,
(Successor to Bach & Buttler's,
Real Estate and Insurance.)

202 East Huron Street

THE HUNTING SEASON
is open and O. Schlenker, the Hard-
ware man on W. Liberty St., has a
full stock of guns and ammunition.
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GUNTHER'S CHICAGO
CANDY

Guaranteed Pure.

x

Assorted Chocolates.. .60c a lb.
Chocolate Creams 25c a lb-
Caramels 5cabox
Molasses Candy 10c a box
Cchocolate Almonds. 10c a box
Butter Scotch 5c a box
Lemon Drops 5c a box
Pure Stick Candy... l ea stick

and many other varieties.

A Fresh Supply at

MUMMERrS DRU6 STORE
1*>3 E- "Washington Street,

Cor. Four th Ave.

Easy to \.
Wo pressure? CM '
Hips or :

Ko uaderstraps. I
K e v ( r UQ9VCS, f

i-" ;) AT

290 Hain St.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Rctains
Severest
Hernia

.with Comfort.

FOR SALE AT

MANN'S DRUG STORE,
39 South Main St.

OUR WAY OF
LOOKING AT I I

The best way of securing pure sund
fresh spices for our trade is to order
direct from the importer and grind
them as -needed by our trade.; M ̂ _,

This is the Season you waait

SPICES
SUCH AS

Coriander, Ginger, '
Cardamon, Mace,
Caraway, Cloves,
Fennel, Mustard,
Dill, and Allspice,
Celery Seeds,, . Nutmeg,
Pepper, Turmeric.

For canning purposes, catsups, etc.,
the quality of the spices you use is
of prime importance. You want
pure and reliable goods, ©ur goods
are absolutely perfect. Trj- them,

Eberbach. <&Son
DRUGGISTS,

12 South Main Street.

<§> ELECTRIC v 6RAHITE
WGKKS

©esigns and Build*

ARTISTIC
GRANITE
MEMORIALS.

I keep on hand Large Quantities
ef all the -various frjanites in the
Rough ant am prepared to execute
Pine Monumental Work on Short
Notice. Inquire abtut my work.
Cftrrespondence Solicited.

jj Office: 6 Detroit St. (

j JOHN BHUMGADDNER, !
Proprietor.

MtS,

BICYCLES
It you Intend buying oae it
wiLl pay you to call at

M- Staebler's
CYCLE

EMPORIUM
11 W. "Washington St.

where you will find the largest
and best line, at prices rang-
ing from $30.00 to $100.00.

Castings!
Have them made at the

Ann - Arbor - Foundry
49 W. Huron Street

Plow castings and castings of ALL
K I N D S made to o der.

THEY PREFERRED CHARGES
Supervisor Morton F. Case, of l'Uts-

fleld, lias a Pleasant surprise. ,

Supervisor M. F. Case, of Pittsueld,
has been a member ol' the board oi"
supervisors of this county for twenty
yeai'S, and liis colleagues and friends
thought that the occasion should be
noticed in a fitting manner. So a col-
lection was quietly taken up and tile
proceeds applied to the pu.-eliase of a
gold-headed cane for Mr. Case and a
rocker for his wife. Oharles A. Ward,
of The Democrat, was selected to
make the presentation ana Monday
afternoon Supervisor Millard stated
that foe had heard Unit there were
erne people present who had a griev-

ance against one of the members of
he board, and moved that Mr. Wartl
>e given the floor to explain. This
sermission was granted, and after
some preliminary remarks Mr. Ward
cad the following charges, which he
••aid had beeu made in writing so hhat
here would be no chance for evasion

or misunderstanding.

October IS, 1897.
I*o the Honorable Board ofSupervieors

of the County of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, ss.:
"Gentlemen:—It has coaie to the

knowledge oi' a considerable number
of the citizens of Washtenaw county
that there is one member of this Iww
of supervisors who is charged with
serving his constituents so faithfully
and so wel l t h a t t h e y h a v e re -v l i i i

him to this "office for twenty consecu-
tive years. 'We recognize tlie fact <t&ai
if the people of the township wiieh
he represents persist m sending 5rim
uy here bhe people of the rest of. the
county will have to stand St. AW con-
fess t int we know of no way in
which tuey can be prevented foem do-
ing so.

"But it also transpires that (Jbis gen
tlemaift has been a. .consisto;'" and a
conscientious servant of the county su
large during all this itimie.

"He is charged with taking a
interest in the economical a V.ninistea
tion of county affairs and of bringk
to the discharge of Jiis dufie< ;i
stock of intelligonne and good sownc
judgement.

••And it is AirUier chaeged tilusit b,
the exercise of these facilities hi
i>een one of Bbe DM.si valued an
'L\U members exf ; \ i s board during al
these years md that many hmadreds
of dollars liave been sav-ed Iby his
vigilance, i<? taxpayers of the count;;
of Washteaa w-."

Signed ].-v H. 'LJgtatBiaU, E. Eber
b a c h , J . H i r e Miner, S. \V. Millard
3. J. Fiseisen, U Kr.>;>f. .]. Boyle , A
J. Kitsoa, Ctoacies Braun, S. S. Bib'
hius;. George Walim-. J . J). Clark, J-

Detrling. DaVifi Beaeh, In, Wood
James Howlet, Win. Burtless, Win
Donnegaa, JI. ]•'. Bfilley, B. A. Havtse)
B. C. WliiiatviT. Wm. Hall, \V. Vwr
licis. Bert K-vaiiy. *v. Davenport, Johi
h. Hunter, S. Damon, 1). Osiiandci
.1. BaumgainSiner, Win Newkirk, Ohas
A. Ward, P. 3.. Ii9km*n, J. P. Kirk
J. F. WebU, X F. Schxih, (Bcacy Town-
er, D. W. Barry, W. X. Luster, Con.
Tuomey, Ed Ball, George Cook.

"These dkargee'," continued the
speaker, "aj« signed by over forty of
Wasliteoaw's -solid and iseputable citi-
zens and tJae moat careSnl scrutiny
has failed to vewsal any circumstaiieea
in palliation of fihe offenses dharged
there'in, and I aw; «f ;the.opinion, Mr.
Chairman, tftat '.fthe charges are in
themselves sufficient to make out a
clear Case—a Case who -should not be
overlooked even i-houg'n Ibe doc-, come
from Pittsfield 4ixx&. it .is not the in-
tention of the gentlemen .for whom I
speak that you *d;all be overlooked,
Mr. Case.

"The people of Wasiiteuuw county
have appreciated rour aerrlces. They
congratulate the people-of the towtt-
>ship of Pittsfield iipon the wisdcin
ithey have displayed id seafling you as
r.iieir represeutative for so many years
to protect their interests .fund the in-
terests of their neighbors in this body.
Tiiey congratulate yo-u UJMMI the com-
pletion of two decades of honorable
and useful public service, and trust
that your wise counsel may be spared
to them for many succ-ceiVmg years.
To liave been selected for tails office
for twenty consecutive years is a mosi
distinguished honor—an honor which
falls to the lot of tout few men, and
we wonl<l fail to give a duo apprecia-
tion to the occasion if iwe suffered il
to pass without notice.

"Hence as an evidence of Che high
esteem in which you are held by the
members, boih past and present, of
this board of supervisors, by the offi-
cials domiciled within this court house
a n d by others w i th whom you have
been associated in public business, I
have the pleasure of presenting to you
in their behalf this cane, in commem-
oration of your twentieth year o;f ser-
vice as a supervisor of 'Washtenaw
county. This is but an outward token
of the sentiments which inspire the
donors. No tribute of empty words
which I might pronounce, BO insignifi-
cant bauble like this, can truthfully
portray their sincerity of purpose.
But if the use of this inanimate stick,
this silent token of our regard, shall
serve to keep ever green in your heart
the memory of the many friends you
have made and the pleasaat assocla-

ions you have formed within this
•hambor. its mission will have been
ecomplished.
"Nor liave your friends been unmlnd-

ul o.f the fact that, during these years
if their pleasant association with you,

your cares have been lightened and
your way oheered by an estimable

elpmate, and it is their desire to
send her this rocker with the trope
that it will remind her of .those who
).re glad to call her husband their
friend."

All this was quite unexpected to Mr.
'.ise. and when he could master his
'motion lie replied feelingly, accepting
the presents and declaring thai they
should ever be cherished as his dear-
est possessions. He referred to his
long service and to the many fast
friendships he had formed during that
time, and expressed his high regard
for those with whom lie had come in
contact.

A GREAT MEETING
At Wlilis Thursday—Heport] Given by

tlie Well Known Correspondent.

Fraternity Grange opened its exer-
cises on the 14th by serving dinner to
150 guests; A'fter dinner, order was
called by the overseer. Tlie chaplain
invoked the divine blessing; the choii
sang the opening song; the presidin
officer gave, the address of welcome,
which was responded .to by Mrs. Har-
ris o>f Vpsilanti Grange. The lecture:
then t<mK charge of the exercise-'
-Airs. (J, W. Potter responded to the
afh'dm&tion economy as practiced to
day, by an original poem, taking the
striking laborer lor an example- of
the Jack of economy. She gathered ii
the different trades ami professions
.KIMI mister hi.i to each his portion of
•*r*ste in due season. She came at las
••'• the fanner irhoee economy she en
logized to a >c3ogree that expfired ami<
the acclaim ;of iiie entire audience.

X<«xt on tlie program ca-tne t'ae dis
cussion i'f i lie ';:;-.-stion. 'Our llura
schools s fill they be changed so a
to make't*em more efflckai and
tieableT1 George MdDugall wa
called 4© jo,pea : the discussion. Head
minix.te.poCl his rebuke Eight and left
and c:-.v.-'o to lii" conclas ion bhat usdes
our rural schools mighil be made mor
efflciesoft the remedy was not Sm tit
direcfiem infticated hsy the repo
the t. nmi inee of twelve.

II. ©. Platt was the ne\ i -,•
He (eulogized OUT school system a
a irtoole but found in its nmnagi
meat much that raighri be '•••medic,
H i s •(••-! i n u i i e o f t h e r e p o r t o f I h e r o l l

miStee of t w e l v e did not l sy in it

m to our rural schools l.u
in (is entire abandonment; tSial w.liii
it nvould increase the cosj of inaintaii
ing itheni it would not reine3y Hi

ilint the red tape ph11osophe.r
i;.-i'i brought to the system by ovei
)• eduction of de-sire to ettlHXge I h

lers of fhelr garments by I.IXHI
Bear people for whose interesi

were sacrificing themselves.
Music by rlie clioir followed, an

then Miss Florence B-ue'l, lei tnrer o
Ytpsilanti Grimge, was totrodncei

-j;;n-f an exhaustive report of b«
juurney to ("aliforuia. Sbe lielrt th
,v idience spellbound as She revelle

-.'• She wwnantic, the grand, an
Bnblime, a« she journeyed ami
ever rii'Trasing display of >.-

H'/e's !ioiunl:,ins. \.-ilcs an^ slrenin
whose gorg-'otis mimicry she outline
a« she cli.mbotl tlie heights and dc

icd to the depths wiaens .ttoe xai
rrj.~-s of time were visible te an c.\

iliit be'ivildered by reason or ii
fast iiiaiion that non« could vesis
XoT^ing seemed to escape her viraciiee
ej-e in the outward boundaries, ;.u
lovers of rteliBeation of travel fouii
in the ultimate* of her discourse a
that word paimiug -could devise. Ht
veiuris. trip over *he NOITIKM-U Pacifi
route lost none of the graphic in dt
scripHoin as her practiced ear eaugj
the thundering tomes of the cafcarac
tli.it leaped from point to point aiaon
Hie rocks an4 translated them int
the language of cousciousness for th
benefit of her audience, whose live
vwrc enrichc-d at her expense.

.Music followed and the discussio
of the question was resumed by
paper read by .lames Clark of Belie
ville. l ie argued for a uniformit
of text-books and bhe placing of lh
.schools in the hands of a commute
of live whose business should be i
see to t h e c a r r y i n g ou t of all tiia

was best in any present system. Hei
ry Stumphuzen was called. He pit
ferred to wait until some one ha
taken exceptions to what had alreadj
been said on the question.

Mrs. Cora Allark was called. Sli
favored the unit system and was eli
quent in her plea. Siie saw in it :
panacea for all the ills that our rura
schools are heir to. This roused th
fighting blood of the patriotic IIcnr.
and he fired shot after shot into tn
strongholds of the enemy of our fai
famed school system, who would tea
down the re«I school (hoase for put
poses of gain to their own pockets
that were 'already plethoric by reason
of the spoils of educational rings. He
concluded amid applause that wa
deafening, and the unit system wa
ready for the burial of all connected
therewith.

The lecturer gave notice t'^at thc-

ould be an evening session and that
IC further discussion of the question
ould be taken up as first in order.

fter wliich Mr. Horton, master of the
tate grange, would give a talk along
range lines. Supper was announced
nd justice was done to it for the
tomaoh'a sake.
Social conversations was the order

f the hilarious groups that changed
mid the ebb and flow of ever in-
[•easing pleasure tha.t filled a mission
n the plaudit, "well done." At 7
>. m. order was called and Mr. John
loDougall in a neat speech• frescoed
he labors of the county superintend-
nt of schools by giving some of the

jnotty ([licit ions t'liat aspirants for
ilaces as teachers in our rural schools
vere expected to answer, ere they
?ould get certificates for the same,
ind among them was one that for
tiiuinosity excelled the excelsior of
lie group, and il was: ••When and
there was the Frost convention held?"
le thought ihat the staff of educa-
ers exhausted the curriculum of
knowledge in fcheir efforts to n ake our
•ural schools what their concept cf
luallties in teachers really was.

Andrew Campbell talked tn the
tuestion in his usual way. He be-
ieved that we had outlived many of

the methods of the olden time. He
iclieved that in constructive thought
we had the controversy before us iv-
luced to simples where profound logic
rasped the best in all that pertaSned

to 19th century growth in which the
fittest survive. Mrs. John Ca.mpb-U
characterized the unit system as un-
worthy of the considerition of the
loyaJ mother to the best, interests of
her children. She discredited the edu-
cational wagon as fit only for the ro-

in rural schools.

Miss Dawson did not favor the unit
system, \mt she thought that the par-
ents were remiss in fcheir duties to
nheir children when they neglected to
visit; tli.- school and see to it that the
officers of the district furnished the
requisites to a successful school.

.Music by the choir and then the
lecturer introduced Mr. llorloii. He

an interesting talk, urging the
s'ity of organization among the

farmers as a base upon which to build
•for a betterment of ihc class to which

belonged, and he saw in the
Grange organization the nearest ap-
proach to a perfeet system of any-
thing in its line. He eulogized the
farmers <-iubs but gave to the grange
Ms allegiance because he thought it
to be thoroughly equipped and des-
tined by reason of its intrinsic worth
to accomplish the ends sought. He
touched in passing the educational
question, but did not favor the unit
system in its entirety. He is a forcible
speaker and he forced borne his central
thought to i,'i-e liiinds pif his auditors
and ii' they fail to unite in organized
effort to advance their interests eon
viction is of no avail.

The mewing closed at a late hour
with tlie grange and their guests at
one in the promulga.tion of principles
that originated in the councils of the
infinite that strategy can never over-
come.

w B Make the Millinery Business a Study. : : :

If you will call on us/when you want your next

Hat or Bonnet
We feel sure you will wear which ever you get with a great

deal of satisfaction. We study your style and aim
to give you something becoming.

Our prices are right, too.

HENDRICK'S.
(Pratt Block.) 306 South Main Street.

Schneider Bros.'
BATH

WATER HEATER
IS THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

A BATH FOR

of a Cent.
IT IS MADE BY

St. Thomas Church Fair.
A very attractive fair will be held in

the Armory during the wiek beginning
Xov. Sth, for the benefit of the new
Catholic church. All Who liave seen
the new building admire it foii its
beauty and admit that it is the most
attractive addition Ann Arbor lias had
in many years. In consequence there
is a general feeling of good will to-
wards it and an interest that is inspir
ing. The fair will be popular owing
to the object for which it is to be held
ami will, we hope, be a great success
financially. Donations to the differ-
ent booths wliich will be very artis-
tically arranged, are coming in rapid-
ly and musical programs are being ar-
ranged for each evening. Arnold, the
jeweler, has given a gold match, Ken-
ny it Q'.iinlaii. tlie plumpers, have
given a valuable bath tub and 'heater;
a White Sewing Machine left over
from the picnic at \YhiPnore Lake oil
July 5th, is to be raffled, a dealer in
musical merchandise in Detroit lias
promised something handsome in the
shape of a present, a Toledo firm will
give a $100 ladies' bicycle, for which
any young lady In IATMJ Ai'bor may
work; Oliver Martin, the undertaker,
lias given a very nice couch; other
numerous donations have been made
by the local merchants and the
Armory will be jam full of good
tilings. The pupils of St. Thomas' will
liave a booth for themselves. The two
most popular men in Ann Arbor,
••.(itn" Harkins and Dean Sea bolt, have
become interested in the work and
promise to make it the greatest .show
on earth or any other place. The Ann
Arbor JIusic Co. will donate a very
valuable mandolin.

It is definitely announced that
Wrinkle will run this year. Arthur
M. Smith, managing editor li>st year,
has been in Ann Arbor assisting in
the preparation of the first number.
Many of its old contributors have
promised their assistance; there is evi-
dence of much new talent in the fresh-
man class, and if the welcome de-
served is accorded it its success is as-
sured.

22 W. WASHINGTON ST.

The Hurd Holmes Co,
DETROIT STREET,

Have secured a large stsck of

AII wool Horse Blankets
at a large discount and propose to give their

customers the benefit of their bargains.

IF YOU WOULD AVOID THE LURKING DANGERS OF THE

SEWER.-

Secure-:-Good-:-Plumbing
No Plumbing is better or cheaper than that done by

KENNY & QUINLAN, Plumbers,
22 NORTH FOURTH AVE.

J .F. SCHUH
A First-class Sewing Machine, and all attachments,
warranted for 10 years. $20.00 (store price) former
price $45.00. All kinds of Sewing Machines sold
at one-half former prices. Call at my store and
save agent's commission. Write for prices.

23 East Washington St. J. F. SCHUH.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized May. 1886, under the General
Banking J.aw of tills state.

CAPITAL, - $50,000
Surplus, 150,000 Total Assets, $1,000,000

Business Men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladies, and other persons will
find this Bank a safe and convenient place at which to do business.
Interest is allowed on all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, ac-
cording to rale of the bank, interest compounded semi-aunually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25.00 to $5,000
Secured by unencumbered Real estate and other good securities.

rtCDftOIT l/AIII TO of the best modern construction. Absolutely Fire and
U t r U o l l VflUL I 0 Burglar Proof. Boxes to rent from $3.00 to $10.00 per year

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits in the Savings Department.
DIRECTORS

CHRISTIAN MACK W. I). HARRIMAN
DAVID RINSEY DANIEL HISCOCK
WILLIAM DUBEL L. GRUNER

W. B. 8MITH
OFFICERS

CHRISTIAN MACK, President
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier

W. D. HARRIMAN, Vice-President
M, J. FRITZ, Assistant Cashier

J
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FIRST m f Shu ¥ £ FILL SUE I
In The Monarch Trading Place of Ann Arbor.

Next Week. SATUBDAT, OPT. 3O, Next Week.
Never had we such good cause to celebrate. After lfi years of continuous business we have to-day a store which is purely an Ann Arbor product, made great by the thrifty money-saving"

people of this city and county, who Jcnow the value of a dollar. A patronage that comes from the thousands who appreciate square dealing, and believe in spending their money where they get

the most for it. A Big Store full of the World's Best, the World's Prettiest, collected from the four quarters of the Globe, approached by few of the Big Stores of the country.

With a generous hand we acknowledge our appreciation of the confidence of our customers, by distributing great quantities of merchandise in this sale at A PRICE THAT FUTURE

SELLING WILL NEVER SEE REPEATED. Heretofore our capacity to serve the crowds has been put to a severe test. In our present quarters, with its broad aisles and an abundance of

help, trading will bs made easy, no matter how great the crowds, we are determine! to make THIS, OUR Ifith ANNIVERSARY FALL SALE THE RICHEST AND BEST MONEY SAVING

EVENT IN OUR CAREER.

lever to be Repeated Prices in Stylish Jackets and Capes,
Our Cloak Room Will be a Big Contributor to Our

Fortieth Fall Opening.
The Largest, Handsomest Cloak Room in Michigan Filled

With Every Known Style of this Season's Make.

Every Fad and Cloth That's Swagger and Swell. There's Noth-
ing You're Looking for but You'll Find Here.

Russian Blouses, Pitted and Loose Back. Tailor Made Reefers,
Box Fronts, Fly Fronts, Double Breasted Fronts—

Strapped, Stitched, Braided, Fur Lined.

Golf Capes, S h a w l Capes, P l u s h Capes , Boucle Capes, P la in Cloth
Capes, All at Pr ices in O u r Open ing Sale Tha t

Will Neve r be Duplicated.

$3.75 Black Kersey Jackets, Fly and Double Breasted Fronts, Black and Navy.
Opening Sale 'Price " . $3.75

$5.00 All Wool Boucle FtfLL LINED with Black Satin Rhadame Silk—Extra
Heavy Beaver Jackets beautifully appliqued, for one day the price . . . 5 .00

$7.00 Heaviest Cloth in "Catipiller" Boucle, Stylish Made, Storm Collar, than
which $12.50 will not buy better, shown in our opening sale only at . . 7 .00

$8.00 Elegant Full Satin Lined All Wool Kersey and Boucle Cloth, Stitched and
Braided. Nothing better in make, style and material at $13.50, here Satur-
October 30, at . 8.00

$4.69 Heavy All Wool Kersey Capes, strictly Tailor Made, 150 inch sweep, Velvet
Collar, cheap at $7.50, for one day ". 4.69

$4.95 All Wool Satin Lined Boucle Capes, edged with genuine Thibet Fur, worth
today $8.00, October 30 only 4.95

$8.95. Worth $15.00—not a cent less. Elegant Plush Capes, 146 inch sweep,
Heavy Satin Rhalame Lined, exquisitely Appliqued, edged all around with
Thibet Fur—for one day, Saturday next week, the price 8.95

Fur Collarettes and Boas.
F r e n c h Seal Col lare t tes , Ample Size, Styl ish Shape . . . . ' . .
Wool Seal Col laret tes , Silk L ined , Deep Cape a n d Col lar
Electr ic Seal Col lare t te , with A s t r a c h a n Yoke , Bes t Goods . . . .
Elec t r ic a n d F r e n c h Seal Col lare t tes , P e r s i a n L a m b Y o k e
Genuine Alaska Seal Col la re t t es , Beautifully L ined , W e a r G u a r a n t e e d , a t '.
Best Mink Boas , six inches wide, F in i shed with Tai ls
Best Mar t en Boas, s ix inches wide, are Sty l i sh , and only
Electric Seal Boas, Full Length and Width . . . 3.00, 2.50 and

$ 3 50
4 00
5 00
7 50

10 00
7 50
6 50
2 25

New Ideas in Rain Protectors..
Ladies' Capes and Skirts made of Waterproof Serge, Chevoit and Cashmere,

in all colors. Green, Blue, Brown, Black and mixtures make the most satisfac-
tory storm suit yet brought out. Are dressy and comfortable, and the price is
most reasonable. For the suit . . . . $ 1 0 . 0 0 down to $ 6 . 0 0

Capes and Skirts sold separate. Ask to see them.

Ladies' Mackintoshes. Every grade and style you can ask for here.
Double Capes, Millitary Capes, Empire
Capes. All colors. Prices $ 1 0 . 0 0 down to $ 3 . 5 0

LADIES FINEST SHOES

WRIGHT>ETERS&CO.
ROCHESTER, NY. Three Specials

FOR OUR OPENING SALE!
$2.70.—For $2.70 we will offer several lines of Ladies' Fine Footwear in welts and turns, button or

lace, made up in dime and quarter coin toes, in calf and kid stock, Worth $3 to $3.50. Every

pair'made up in fall styles.

$1.89.—For $1.89 your choice of our entire stock of Ladies' Razor

and Opera Toes Shoes, in heavy McKay and turns, button or

lace. These are shoes that formerly sold at $3, $3.25 and

•$3.50; all sizes and styles.

$1.39.—For $1.39 we will sell you a Misses or Boys Lambeau Crack

Proof, Calf Shoe, in button or lace, worth from $1.75 to $2.50.

A splendid shoe for school wear and warranted to keep feet

dry in all kinds of weather.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
ON FI^ST FLOOR.

NEVER TO BE REPEATED PRICES IN DRESS GOODS.
Prudence and economy admonishes you to come to the Sale where, unless all human calculations

fail, Dress Goods will be sold for less cost to you than this generation will ever see again.

All Wool Dress Goods, Stylish Plaids, Checks, Mixtures, Cheviots, Gran-

ite Weaves, Serges, Suitings, Boucles—dozens of styles and designs

which you will see now sold for the last time at the present price, - - - - - 2 5 c

TODAY'S 50c VALUES.—All Wool Fancy Suitings, 36 to 42 inches

wide, a great big counter piled full of this season's best selections,

not an old piece in the lot—not a style you would take exception to,"and are 15c a yard under price, at 3 5 c
DRESS GOODS.—This price includes our great 50-inch wide French

Serge which we advertised for the past two years at 50c, which
no competition attempted to face, and are today worth 75c—Fancy Weaves, and latest color
combinations in both foreign and American products, nothing like this assortment will ever be sold
again at the price, - - - - - . - - - _ _ _ 5 0 e

FOREIGN IMPOETATIONS-81.00,
.$1.25, S1.5O, $1.75.

A collection worthy of the important place they occupy in our

Big Store. The result of months of careful and persistent purpose to

have the best in style and weave the markets contained. Ask for any

thing that's fashionable and you'll find it here in the color you want

—Scotch Homespuns, Cheviots, Silks and Wool Novelties, Figured

and Plain Poplins, Bourette Effects, Prunella Cloths, Broadcloths, all

the new colors and color combinations at your command.

NEVER TO BE REPEATED PRICES

LADIES UNDEnWEAR!
50c Ladies' White Merino Punts. Have been sold

by us Eor 50c. Opening Sale price $ 25
Ladies Black Cotton Tights, the 50c grade, one

day 37
50c Jersey Ribbed Vests, marked for the Open-

ing at 4 0
Children's Heavy Cotton Vests 10
Children's White Merino Pants, small sizes 14
Ladies' Finest All Wool Pants, white, the dollar

goods 75
Ladies' Oneita Combination Suits, gray and cream,

85c and 50
Ladies' All Wool Combination Suits, the Elliott

style - 1 50
Ladies Ypsilanti Combination Wool Suits, gray

and Cream 2 25
Ypsilanti Black Wool Tights--! 1 2 5
Ladies' Ypsilanti Wool Vests and Pants 1 25
Children's Ypsilanti Combination Suits 1 50

Lovely Kid Gloves
FOR LADIES.

Latest Importa-
tions from Gre-
noble, France,

^ W * ) ™r new "Sov-
' VJl^L ereign"will de-

light you with
\I> 1 3 * ^ i t s n e w Patent
C \ s u r e t y fastener,

a handsome ornament in pearl to
match shade of gloves.

Colors black, Russian, green, light
green, royal, dahlia, butter color
and white, strictly $2 values, at 1.75

2-Clasp Pique Gloves, for general
wear, black, brown, red & green;
4 rows embroidery, marked for
opening at 1.25

2-Clasp Ladies Castor Suede Gloves
the $1.25 grade, marked 1.00

Foster's Kid Gloves, 4 large hooks,
self point stitching 1.00

NEVER TO BE REPEATED PRICES
In Fall and Winter

HOSIERY
Ladies' Regular Knit fast bl'k

Cashmere Hose 12^c
Ladies Regular made fast bl'k

fleeced Hose, good weight. 124c
25c Ladies' Regular m a d e

fancy stripe Hose, and plain
oxblood, one day 19c

Ladies' "Queens' Own" and
Onyx Black
Hose, s old
the war 1 d
over for 35c,
for one day
the price.. 27c

2 5c F i ne
Cashm ere
I n f a n t s

hose, black 12c
Infants' Cashmere Hose, red,

navy and brown

Never to be Repeated Prices

In Ladies' Handkerchiefs.

Ladies' Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

full size, unlaundried 15c kind at Qc

Ladies' Embroidered Hemstitched Handkerchiefs i-inch hem 15c
Unlaundried Initial Ladies' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, j-inch

hem, the kind that sells for 18c

Special Ribbon Drive!
50 pieces No. 40 Best Taffeta Roman Stripe

Ribbon, the value you have been getting

at 40c, will be on sale Saturday, Oct. 30, at 25c

Beautiful Styles in Fancy Taffeta Ribbon in all the new plaids,

basket weaves, with satin stripes 28c

\DRY GOODS.
PHONE, 184. MACK & COMPANY.

222, 224, 300, 302, 304 SOUTH MAIN AND 107, 108,. 110 WEST LIBERTY.
PHONE, BO. •v
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THE STORE.
After months and months of careful preparation each and every Department can now say ready for

OUR GREAT 40TH. ANNUAL FALL OPENING
The special offerings we make are a remarkable lot—remarkable not only because of the very low prices we make but doubly remarkable

when you consider that each and every price relates to merchandise that is absolutely and unconditionally first-class.
It will be a day to visit our splendid Furniture Showing—to buy Carpets and Draperies for your home—to see the thousand useful things in

our Bazaar—to select your Crockery, Chinaware and Lamps as well as the truly generous bargains in our Dry Goods Establishment-

Men's Furnishings
A most complete line of all manner of gents fur-

nishings has been added to our business this fall in
selecting from which you are safe in knowing that
you are getting all the correct styles and new fads.

Collars Ties Shirts
Gloves Hosiery Underwear
Cuffs Collars Buttons
Sweaters Umbrellas
Handkerchiefs Suspenders, etc.

At Bargain Prices in our Opening- Sale.

Men's Underwear.
Hens ' Wool Combination Suits, natural colors, such as you pay, $5.00,

a suit for are here at $3 50
Mens' Natura l Color Shirts and Drawers extra weight 25
M e n s ' H e a v y Jersey Ribbed, fleece lined Shirts and Drawers 50
Mens' Fine All Wool Shirts, wool fleeced, very warm 1 00
Mens' All Wool Heavy Sweaters, all colors, couldn't buy to sell now

for less than $1.50, priced ' 95
Mens' Ex t ra Heavy Worsted Sweaters, $2 00 the regular price,

•marked 1 2 5

$2.00 Mens' Sweaters, very heavy, all woo), best styles at 1 50
Boy's all wool Sweaters, worth $1.50 a t 1 00
Mens' Suspenders made of 50c web, as good as 50c will buy, one day . 21
4-Ply Pure Linen Collars, correct styles, worth 20c, a t 9

NEVER TO BE REPEATED PRICES IN

Men's and Boys' Clothing
^>n the threshold of winter the season multiplies the usual needs.

Comfort hints at warmer things. In our opening sale we make a special
effort to supply your every want at economys own price, as only Washte-
naw's bargain place can do.

Men's Suits AND Overcoats
You can buy in our opening sale good servl-

cable union suits, cheap at $5.00 and $6.00 >at .. .$ 3 45

You can buy strictly all wool suits made in
first-class style, coats lined with serge and cheviot
lining—single and double breasted, worth $7.00
$7.50 and $10.00, at 4 95

You can bny all wool Sawyer Cassimere and
Cheviot suits in mixtures and plain colors, worth
up to $11.00 6 95

You can buy imported all wool Scotch cheviot
mixtures, finest black worsteds, best cassimere,
worth up to $18.00 9 85

Men's Overcoats
Men's Raritan Beaver Overcoats in black and navy worth $6.00

wherever you find them, at $ 4 00
Men's Steel Grey Kersey Overcoats 6 00
Men's Black and Blue Beaver Overcoats worth $10.00, here at 7 00
Men's Black, Blue and Grey, all wool Chinchilla Overcoats, selling at 7 50
Men's Fine Black Beaver Overcoats, extra well made, are worth

$12.00, at , 8 50
Men's finest Kersey Overcoats, lined with heavy all wool serge, with

mohair sleeve lining, good as $16.00 will buy—in this sale 10 75

Boy's Clothing Day
Strong Kinds that Stand the Strain of Work or Play.

Few are so straightened in money matters as
to feel it a hardship to provide a good warm suit
of clothes for the boy when they can be secured
for $ l 59

A better suit in every way, heavy close cloth
that will stnnd the strain of boys wear at 1 95

Stylish all wool thick cheviot and cassimere
suits at * 2 25

Splendid styles in the new checks and plaids
with double seats and knees 2 50

Heaviest material, best make, all that your
suggestions could offer in the boys suits you find
here at 3 00

Should you have a penchant for dressing the boys like little
princes we can gratifiy it with our superb tailor suits at

$5, $6, $7.50, $10, and 12 00
Boy's Reefer Cape and Ulster Overcoats in the kind and price you

are looking for.

OPENING!
Next Week SATURDAY

SAMPLE LINE
Representing one of this country's most re-

liable manufacturers will be in our cloak

room where you can purchase any kind of

Fur Garment you want at

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.

FUR GARMENTS MADE OVER—
Bring your old Fur Garments and old Fur

~v_.r.; _> • and have them made over at a small expense.

FEATHER BOAS.
OSTRICH BOAS-Black and all

Colors.
COQUE BOAS-all Lengths

and Colors.
Real Ostrich Boas, IS inches long $ 1.7 5 ^ / M
Large Tuffted Ostrich Boas in Light Blue, K &8W W

Light Green, Mixed Shades, Black and
White 5.25

Black Coque Boas, 18 inches long .30 *-

Millinery Specials
— IN OUR—

OPENING DAY SALE
This department though the

youngest in the galaxy of our at-
tractions is a healthy infant and is
lustily calling for recognition.
Under the direction of an experi-
enced and artistic designer you
can have a hat or bonnet created
in harmony with your own ideas—
made to suit you—as well as a
large collection of imported novel-

ties and hats modeled after imported designs.

Our millinery sections bids you welcome on our opening day.

STAMPED LINEN AND ART NEEDLE WORK.
A Sample Line l-3rd Reduced.
Consisting of Dresser Cases, Doylies, Tray Cloths, Splashers, Lunch
Cloths, Table Covers, Pillow Cases, Laundry Bags, an d Veil
Cases, Comb Cases, Slipper Cases—all at One-Third from regular
price for one day.

Infant Jackets, crotchet and knit, full sleeves, sailor collars, pink,
blue, and plain white, $1.25 down to 21c.

Infants crotchet and knit booties, white and delicate colors, 75c
down to 20c.

Shetland and Iceland wool Facinators, $1.50 to 35c.
Materials for Fancy work, silk and ball fring, tassel balls, braids,

embroidery silks, cottons and linens—everything you need.

NEVER TO BE REPEATED PRICES IN

SILK
UMBRELLAS!

1.2926 inch ladies carola silk umbrellas, sterling silver mount, at. --%
26 inch ladies very best taffeta silk umbrellas, absolutely free

from cotton, wear guaranteed for one year none as good
sold for $2.00, for one day the price 1.39

Men's 28 inch umbrellas, fast colors-- 79
$2.00 29 inch best carola silk umbrellas, natural wood, one day 1.39
$2.50, very best made taffeta silk umbrella 26 and 28 inches,

Prince of Wales handles - - - - — 1.79

It's Practical Economy!
To trade at The Store. Qualities are not sacrificed to price and

yet prices are never high. Buying for cash brings many a price sav-
ing here for you. We get the best things and sell them as close to
cost as we can.

THIS WEEKS'SPECIALS
rv'TJOlTfJ We bought thirty ladies desks, the manufac-

J J ~ ^ > ^ j l \ ^ ^ turers want very much to close them out. We
" ^ ^ ^~* ^* ^* bought them for cash; every desk is a bargain,
made from oak, quartered oak, birch and mahogany. Every desk is hand
polished and guaranteed. Prices from $5.50 to $8.00, These desks will be
on salesroom floor Monday, October 25th.

Office Desks, flat and roll tops, $12.50 to $45.00.

Cobbler Seat Rockers.
Are popular because they are STRONG, LOOK WELL
and WEAR WELL. We show them in

OAK
BIRCH and
MAHOGANY

Our prices are always a little lower than other dealers
on the same quality of goods.

Revolving Book Racks.
The increasing demand for these cases has encouraged us in putting

in a much larger stock than has ever before been carried in ihe city.
Solid oak ones at $7.00, $7,25, $8.00 and up.

These Chamber Suits at
$13.50

Are good suits in all respects. The mirror is a large
German plate, the carvings are pretty, the trim-
mings are brass and the finish antique. Chamber
suit buyers should compare this value with those
offered by other dealers.

We have other suits up to $65.00

Folding Beds
We have the mantel bed made for curtains. A neat, durable bed at a

low price, $8.00. We have a beautiful Welsh bed with a wardrobe, a row
of shelves, a cabinet and four drawers in the front, the doors to the ward-
robe and shelves, are French plate mirrors 14x48 inches. The bed proper
is 4 feet wide and the whole is made from selected quartered oak, beau-
tifully finished, price $50.00.

We have folding beds at any price you wish between these two styles.
We want to show vou our folding beds.

Parlor Suits
Five piece parlor suits, covered

in tapestry $16 50
Six piece parlor suits, covered

in corduroy .'. 22 00
Six piece parlor suits, covered

in tapestry silk 25 00
Six piece parlor suits, covered

in silk brocatelle 35 00
Six piece mahogany parlor

suit, covered in silk velour.. 6S 00
Other suits up to $165.00.

New designs, new coverings, new
prices.

95c Parlor Tables $29.00
If you want a table at 95c it's here, antique ash, good finish. If you

want to pay $29.00 we offer one in solid mahogany, beautifully inlaid with
fancy woods. We show others at prices all along the scale. Your taste
and purse will be pleased in parlor tables here.

Your Hall Furniture
Need not be expensive to be pretty. We sell
beautiful hall trees at

$ 9.00 $ 9.25
10.00 11.00

And our hanging hall racks are marked from

$3.50 to $14.85

These hanging hall racks with seats to match
are the stylish thing at present.

We want to show you or line before you buy.

«
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We do the best Upholstering and Finishing—GET OUR PRICES

Dry Goods.
Phone 154. MACK &, CO., Furniture.

Phone 50.
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PEKSONALS.

George S. Vandawarfcer and EJ C.
Krapf visited in South Lyons Sunday.

Miss Emma Kayley speat Sunday
with friends in Nonh-and Jloaday

ville.
Mrs. John Schneider, jr., lias return-

ed from a visit to her brother in Chi-
cago.

Mrs.-Edgar Payn« and Miss Amanda
Burnett are yisi
Jackson.

•i tie vei

tlieir brother in

exhibition Saturday
uiglit at the Athens Theatre drew a
large crowd.

Sirs. Rev. Scfcreiber, of Saline, is at
present visiting her parents, Rev. :iud
M rs. Neumann.

Miss I'aulino Ludwig, of Detroit,
spout, Sunday here as the guest of
friends on Foresi avenue.

;. Treasurer E. L. Seyler rode Ilia
wheel to Detroit Saturday evening
;iiid spent Sunday with his mother.

Mrs. Eatey and daughter, Miss May.
have returned from Jackson where
they were the guests of Mrs. J. H.
Moore.

Irving K. Pond, of Pond & Pond,
architects, of Chicago, is in the city
with his parents, Judge and Mrs. E.
B. Pond.

The S. L. A. board has elected an
auditing committee composed of Prof,
'1'. K. Tnic-Hloixl, Downey I.. Harr is
,niii i lareiu-c G. Whitney.

Mrs. J. M. Xaylor returned last week
from an extended visit in Roche
X. V. She was accompanied by her
nelce, Miss ijaura MeGraw.

Miss Mabel Merritt, of Scotland,
Canada, returned home Monday
after several weeks' visit with Ml1.
and Mrs. George K. Kelley, on S. Di-
vision st.

Mrs. John Wiossert, of Hastings,
Mich., and Miss Louisa Koebele, of
Philadelphia, Pa,, are spending a few
days with Mrs. Wm. Allaby, ::::2 E.
Washington .street.

J. Q. A. Sessions, secretary of the
Seventh Michigan Cavalry i\ssocie
left Monday to attend Hie reunion
of his old regiment at Kala-aazoc. He
will return Wednesday.

Dr. P. Jacobi, of Toledo, spent Sun-
day with Mr. Tom Kearney of b'oresi
avenue. Dr. JacoW has been practic-
ing in Toledo since his return from
abroad a few months since.

B. L. Weaver lias returned from !>>•-
troit where he has been working in
the interests of the Michigan Alumnus,
lie reports growing enthusiasm among
alumni wherever he has be< p.

J. X. Morse and Lawreraoe Curtis,
representing respectively Otsenlcgo
and Wasntemaw Lodges, I. > >. 0. 1<\,
of this city, left Monday for La
to attend the annual meeting of the
Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F. Mayor J.
.1. Ferguson goes -with them as chap-
eron. The party anticipate a jolly
time and will return about Thursday.

GLEANINGS OF A WEEK.

Frank Trusseil, a prominent and
popular young Milan lawyer, died sud-
denly Monday after a two days' sick-
ness.

John Burg of .Saline, father of Frank
and John Burg of this city, is dead.
He was '.12 years and 2 months old .it
the time of his death.

Earl Pingerle 'has received the suli
of clothes offered by Cutting, Beyer &
Co., for the Jirst prize in the 200 yard
foot race at the receut county fair.

Mrs. Charles May was handed a
check Saturday for $2,000, the amount
of insurance carried by her late hus-
band in the Knights of the Maccabees

The Jackson high school eleven were
victorious Saturday over the Adrian
high school at Jackson, the anal score
standing 44 to 0. Ann Arbor must
evidently look out for Jackson.

Col. 11. I-:. Oowden, commanding
Michigan 'Division, Sons of Veterans,
lias appointed Ed C. Krapf, of this
city, quartermaster ou his stair. The
honor was uusougiht but comes as a
graceful compliment to the energ
members of .T. T. Jacobs ('amp ;is well
as to Mr. Krapf.

P. Furuya, a native Japanese and a
member of 1000 L class, is interested
in a newspaper syndicate in Tofcio,
Japan. He corresponds regularly for
the "Koku Min" (The Nation), a daily
paper In Tokio, and for the "Koku
Min Xo Toms" (The Democracy), a
monthly magazine.

Sunday morning when George Spat-
helf, jr., opened his meat market, the
first thing he saw was that three Of
his windows bad been broken, s

on or persons had thrown stones
through them. The deed was done fil-
ler 11 o'clock for Mr. Spathelsf did net
close his market until that time.

Monday the total enrollment of
the University had reached 2,995. At
this rate 3,300 is not an exaggerated
estimate of the total registration for
the year. The Harvard Crimson, in
last Saturday's edition, announced that
the total enrolled in that university to
day was 3,739, a gain of 149 over last
year's figures.

Word was received here Saturday

Cullom and Sherman bills In the
senate and house of
are being largely

the
United States

lentatives
signed, showing that fohe great bulk of
our citizens are willing and ready to

.- all such legislation as this pro-
posed for the aid of the railroads.

At the informal meeting of the
Needlework Guild, held Wednesday
afternoon in the home of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Ferry, the ladies concluded
that an annual donation of either
money or elotihes should comprise
members-hip. Before this, the yearly
assessment has been in the form of
garments alone, but tile ladies have
found in many cases that such things
as shoes and coal were more needed
by the poor than actual clothes, and
money being necessary for the pur-
chase of tihese things, they decided
that the annual contribution should
lie either clothes or money. At Lie
meeting there was much discussion
about giving over both garments and
money to the Charitable Union to be
distributed by it, subject to the sug-
gestion of the Guild, and the first step
was taken in the direction of estab-
lishing an association of organized
charities. But since the meeting \va.--
of a purely informal nature, no defi-
nite conclusion could be arrived at.
and the matter was left to be thought
over by the ladies, until the annual
meeting on the lotib of November.

FIRST OF THE SERIES.

Uriel Outline of senator Mason's Lec-
ture I'rUl iv Night.

A large ami appreciative audience
gathered in University II.i!! Friday
('veiling and listened to the opening
lecture by Senator Will. E. Mason, Of
Illinois.

In part lie spoke as follows: The
first nation was formed by cells ar-
ranged so as to best protect them-
selves against the elements. It was a
daring and tragic struggle made by
nature to create a tadpole. During
•that struggle one dauntless microbe
set sail, without boat or pilot, across
an untried drop of water, returned in
safety to his friends, and was ever
after spoken of in microbic literature
as a "moral Columbus."' It was a long
stride from ilie first nation (the collec-
tion of cells), to the creation of other
nations, such as a swarm of 'bees, a
school of -figh, and a band of OUT in-
teresting friends- the monkey, it was

.also a long stride from those nations
to the tribes of the uncivilized man. in
forest and desert, hut a greater stride
lias (lame nature made in reaching the
present, soealled, civilized nation.-., the
best of which we believe to be our
vwn United Slates of America.

The evolution of a nation depends
upon the evolution of the men. women
and children, who make the nation
The nation u> be free, must allow its
citizens freedom. The citizen to be
free must allow his neighbor freedom.
"Tis tile law of liberty, as is the law
of love, the more you give the more
you have.

Tli.' abandonment of war camot come
i'l a day. nor can we at once disband
our army and navy, but by proper
consideration we can hasten the day
when a civilization nil] maintain it's
army and navy only to defend itself
against barbarism and settle all inter-
national disputes, ,-,s we did the
iBering Sea controversy—by interna-
tional arbitration. For my p a n i be-
lieve that to acquire territory by war
is barbarism; to acquire it by diplom-
acy is larceny. I Wou'!d never set this
flag over ony other nation except by
the consent and wish of the people of
that nation, and then not to levy tri-
bute, but simply to help them to the
glories and responsibilities of self-jrov
emnwoit.

that Walter Hicks, formerly coir
ed witli the Cook bouse in this city,
died of muscular cancer at his home
in Janesh.ro. Ark., on Oct. 1. Mr.
Hicks had many friends in ihis city
who will be pained to hear of his sud-
den death. Interment took place at
Bells, Tenn., his former home.

C. H. Major has just added to his
list of wall paper samples a new one
known as "Mrs. McKiui-w's Forget-
me-not Blue," a pattern manufactured
and colored especially to the order of
Mrs. McKinloy and used to dec
her private apartments in the White
House at AVashingt m. The new
samples are exhibited in Mr. Major's
&how window.

A number of Maccabees dropped in
on Hudson T. Morton Monday at
his rooms on S. University avenue.
"Hud" entertained them royally with
oysters, cigars and other bachelor
delicacies. All that was lacking was
a Queen Bee to grace the occasion,
and even this. Mr. Morton's friends
believe, will at no distant late be sat-
isfactorily supplied.

Arthur Poland, of the Northside, re-
cently arrested on the charge of steal-
ing a horse and buggy from iir. Kent
but released on bail, is again in Sher-
iff Judson's custody. Saturday night
he maliciously threw a ueck-yoke
through the plate glass window of
Maulbetsch's saloon on S. Fourth ave-
nue. He had been put out of the sa-
loon and in his anger did the deed that
landed him again in jail.

Captain Cornelius Gardner, U. S. A'.,
Nineteenth Infantry, Detroit, appoint-
ed 'inspector of the -Michigan National
Guard by the war department, was in
Adrian Friday looking over Company
B's armory with a view to establish
ii.g a shooting gallery therein. H"
found the range to be long enough
and a gallery will be introduced in a
short time. Captain Gardner wil
make a tour of the sta:e and estab
lish a gallery in every ar.nory whos<
size will permit. Each member of the
company will be required to shoot 100
rounds during the winter. The bes
shots in the company will, be entered
i:i a regimental competitive contest
and the winners in this will compete
in a brigade contest at the encamp
ment next year.

Miss .Myrtle Tifft, stenographer fo
W. H. Butler, Miss Ehrhorn and Mis.
Meyer, students at the University
were thrown from a buggy Sunday
evening at the Fuller street crossing o
the Michigan Central. Miss Tifft sui
taiued the greatest injury, having tw

COUNCIL MEETING.
A Very Tame Meeting and Little Busi-

ness Transacted.

Council meeting Monday night was
a very quiet affair, and but for a one-
eund go between AM. Hamilton and

Brown, would have been decidedly
tale. But these gentlemen are always
eady to raise the wind an dthe air in
ouncil chamber vibrated with their
mpassioned eloquence for a few nio-
BCrits last night. The occasion of the
ili was a sidewalk .grade upon Wash-
er.aw avo.. and the cessation of hostil-
ties found the grade right where it
las been since time immemorial.
The mayor sent in the appointment

rf Martin Clark as special policeman
n connection with his duties as tru-
ant officer, to serve without pay to the
city.

Bids were

two young
only a ten

ribs broken, the other
women escaping with
bruises. The accident was .caused bj
the horse giving a slight jump at th
whistle of an approaching train, and
the buggy wheels on one side runnin
into a convenient ditch. This is th
second accident caused by this ditch

I'er.sons at all interested in the figh
now going on between certain rail
i"ads and the ticket brokers, can ob
tain a great amount of valuable in
formation by calling on George R
Kelley, W. Huron street and getting
some of the circulars which he has fo
distribution. The petitions agains

theater will be given a ihigh class
comic opera novelty equal to anything
written by Gilbert & Sullivan. Messrs.
Biers & Co. have taken special pains

have the play this season outrival
all its former equipment, both as to
cast and environment, and to that end
have engaged the two brilliant co-
stars, a large supporting company, a
ballet of pretty girls and a line or-
chestra.

SOCIAL NOTES.
The Woman's League will give a

reception in honor of the National As-
sociation of Collegiate Alumnae on
the afternoon of October 30th, in tlie
Woman's building. The wives of the
deans will receive on this oivaslon,
and it is hoped that Mrs. Alice Free-
man Palmer will give an address.
During the year the Woman's League
will have an "At Home" day once a
month in the Woman's-building, .;i:d
a committee of faculty ladies will re-
ceive on each occasion. Mrs. Lom-
bard and Mrs. Iloff are the chairmen
of the November "At Home."

* * * •

Before long the Choral Union will
hold a reception in the hall of the
School of Music for the purpose of
greeting the new members.

In about two weeks the members of
the Methodist church expect to hold
a surprise social. Each lady has to
earn a dollar and to do this some
very astonishing means sir3 being em-
ployed. One good lady is stealing her
dollar, five cents at a time, from her
•husband, with the understanding that
•if he detects the t'heft she must return
the money. Another lady is running
a private livery. Any rime of day
she may be seen driving this or thai
friend aibout town. Fancy cooking is,
of course, a .favorite means of earn-
ing the money; one lady is selling
angel's food and another is baking
dishes of New England beans, the
same as those that came over in the

w
.T. CAVANAUGH, Lawyer, Ann Arbor,

J-L. Mich. Boom 1, Savings bank block.

W AV. NICHOLS, Dentist. Rooms over
• Ann Arbor Savings Bank, opposite

Court House square. VITALIZED AIK ad-
ainistered. I t is agreeaDle and easy to take
nd no prostrating effects follow, while teeth
re extracted without pain.

HIGHEST cash price paid lor rags, rubber,
Tron and all kinds of metal. It you

ave anything on hand to dispose of drop a
ard to W. LAN8KY, 22 and 24 Braodway,
nn Arbor, Mich.

Mayflower. J. B. G.

received from several
).inks for the 7th district lateral sewer
jonds. ranging from an effer of a
premium of $5 from a Chicago firm
o the premium of $200 offered for the
•utire issue by the Fanners and Me-

chanics bank of this city.
The board of public works recom-

mended that the contract for building
the addition to the engine house be
et to Wm. Oopeland for the sum of

$1,000, which recommendation was
concurred in.

Emmet Coon and others petitioned
for a light on Washtenaw avenue be-
tween Hill and S. University.

D. A. Tinker and others asked for a
fire hydrant at the corner of Church
and Willard.

The engineer's estimate of $1,111.78
for work on the Gtih district sewer
bends was approved.

The diagonal crosswalk across First
and Liberty streets was again brought
up and after much discussion was
carried.

Aid. Soule offered a resolution di-
recting the ordinance committee to
biing in an ordinance providing that
bicyclists shall carry lights and bells
after dark.

The board of public works was in-
structed to build all sidewalks which
have been ordered and have not been
built by the property owners.

A Correction.

Editor of the Democrat:
In the bright little sketch of Ann

Arbor by Miss Luella Meyers, I would
like to make a correction. She says
"John Allen edited the Western Emi-
grant,'' which is wrong. In 1829 Judge
Samuel Dexter, who owned the little
newspaper plant, invited my father,
George Corselius. to come to Ann Ar-
bor and take charge of this paper.
Mr. Corselius, then a young man of
22, was editing the Detrait Advertiser,
which was owned by a stock company
with Governor

Mr. Corselius
Mason at the head,
came to Ann Arbor

and continued to edit The Emigrant
until 1834. In his diary, under date
of November 28th of that year, he
writes: " I . have put. out the light of
the Michigan Emigrant. Next week
commences the (Michigan Whig, a large
paper." 'George Corselius was the
pioneer editor of Washtenaw county.
During the twenty years that he lived
here he was closely identified with
newspaper work, besides being corre-
sponding editor or contributor to a
number of eastern newspapers or
periodicals.

Will you be kind enough to make
tliis correction?

C. E. CORSEMUS.

Michigan, 31 ; O. S. V., O.
Michigan had no trouble in del

ing the Ohio State University repre-
sentatives in Saturday's game. Two
halves of 20 ami 15 minutes respect-
ively were played and the score was

> 0. It was not so much Michi-
fan's strength as Ohio's weakness that
brought about the score. The visitors
lined up with three of their best play-
( rs absent, while Michigan put her
lust team in the field. While the
form of the 'varsity team was not on
the championship order it showed an
in provement over that of the Satur-
day before that was most encourag-

The interference was better, the
playing snappier and the defensive
work stronger than ever before. In
the Hue the work of Caley at guard
was especially strong. Caley opened
holes of the biggest kind in Ohio's line
and made interference that repeatedly
enabled the backs to make long runs.
Snow at the other guard position also
showed up strong. IJehr, Juttner and
Baker were on a par at tackle, and it
was through these positions that tin
Ohioans made most of their gains.

Bennett, Teetzel and Ay res on the
ends were stronger than ever, but still
somewhat weak on defensive work.
All of the backs played great ball.
Hogg bucked the line hard and went
around the ends for consistent gains.
Stuart, who played for the first time,
has the longest runs to his credit, due
to the way In which he followed Jii
interference. Pingree made several
good gains and a dash of 50 yards
across Ohio's goal was annualled !H
Baker's off-side play. Taicott at
quarter also played for the first tim
and did well. His passing was surei
than any he has shown in practice. In
the first half a high wind favorc-rl
Ohio, but they had only two or three
opportunities to take advantage of it
as Michigan kept possession of the bal
through almost the entire half. Al
of Michigan's points were made in this
half.

For Ohio the best playing was done
by Hawkins at full-back, Jones at cen
ter and Sax'by at center. The entire
team played gentlemanly ball and no
a. single wrangle arose to mar thi
game. The team is coached by Ed
wards, Princeton, '96. Several mem
bers of t-he Ohio faculty aceompaniei
the team.

"•Tlie Isle of Champagne."
"The Isle of Champagne" Opera

company, with Mr. Richard Golden
and Miss Katherine Geiunaine cast in
the leading roles and supported by a
company of sixty artists, has been se-
lected, by the management of the Ath-
ens Theater for one nignt Friday, Oc-

The line-up follows:
Micbigans.

Teetzel L. E.
Lehr L. T.
Snow L. G.
Savage C.
Ciiley K. G.
Jutner - R. T.
Bennett R. E.
Taicott Q. B.
Stuart L. H. B.
Hogg. R. H. B.
Hannan F.B.

Ohios.
Engelsberger R. E
Bloss R. T
Urban R. G
Jones C
Maokay L. G
Miller'...-: L.T
Schribber L. F
Saxby Q B
Purdy R H.B
Benedict L.H. B
Hawkins F. B

Substitutes — For Michigan: Ayers fo
Teetzel. Baker for Jutner, Pingree fo
Stuart. McLean for Hogg. For Ohio
Baker for Jones, Culbertson for Urban.

Touchdowns—Stuart (3), Hannan. Hogg
Pingree. Goals frotne touchdowns—Hoge, !
Officials—Knight, Princeton; Wilson, Ypsi
lanti.

Tha next game will be with Oberlin
text Saturday.

Henry 'Meuth has just received new
of the marriage of his frieaid, H. L
Hegener, at Sewickley, Pa. Mr. Heg
ener, while a student here not long
ago, was known as ''the orator from
Homestead" and still has a numbe

tober 22, whereby the patrons of that of warm friends in Ann Arbor.

HOT WATER
BOTTLES

At anv price. We make a
specialty at The Athens.
We can guarantee it in
every way. It costs $1.00
to §1.50, according: to size.

PALMEK'Q PHARMACY,
46 fa. STATE ST.

Rinsey&Seabolt
NO'S. 6 AND 8 WASHINGTON ST,

Have on hand a Complete Stock o
Everything in the

Business Directory.
WANTED—Trustworthy and active gent-

Lemen or ladies to travel for responsible
stablished house in Michigan. Monthly

•05.00 and expenses. Position steady, Kef-
rences. Enclose self-addressed envelope.
'he Dominion Company, Dept. Y. Chicago,

THOMAS D. KEARNEY. Attorney at Law,
Ann Arbor. Mich. Office, Huron Street,

pqosite court house.

ENOCH D1ETERLE, Embalmer and Funeral
Director. Calls attended day or night.
Office No. 8 E. Liberty. Phone 129, Eesi-
dence 75 S. Fourth ave.

M. H. MURRAY, Attorney at Law, Ann
Arbor Mich. Officie in Court House.

M.
A KTHCR BROWN, Attorney at Law. Of-

-ci- flee, corner of Fourth Ave and Ann st.

JOHN F. LAWEENCE, Attornej-at-Law.
(J Office, corner Fourth and Ann streets,

nn Arbor, Mich.

M. MARTIN, Funeral Director and Un-
« dertaker. Cloth, metalic and common

orHns. Storeioom, 17 S. Fourth ave. Eesi-
ence. corner Liberty and Fifth. 'Phone £1

THE EUG
THAT THE

ANN ARBOR

FLUFF: RUG: FACTORY
AND

TEAM CARPET CLEANING WORKS
is going to give out to its
customers can be seen at
the FACTORY

- AT -

409=411 W. Huron St. 'Phone 176

made from old Ingrain Brussels
Carpets.

Teas, Coffees, Sugars,.
in Large Amounts and at

Cash Prices
and can sell at Low Figures.
The large invoice of Teas they
buy and sell is good proof that

In Quality and Price
They Give BARGAINS.

They roast their own Coffees every
week, as none but prime articles are
used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent
Bread, Cakes and Crakers. Call
and see them.

r & Co,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FINELY

FURNITURE
ALL KINDS FOR

Libraries
Stores
Saloons

Barber Shops
Millinery
Emporiums

Etc.
Design Work a Specialy.

Repairing of Furniture of Every
Description.

T. RAUSGHENBERGER & CO.,
Office and Factory on Vine St., *

Near W. Liberty St.

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

Music Store
J. F. Schaeberle

No. 8 W. Liberty St.

CLUBBING LIST
Order your papers through T119

Democrat and get more value for your
money. The Democrat is now the
ending county newspaper, and we of-

fer you in combination the very best
newspapers and agricultural papers of
the country.

THE DEMOCRAT
AND

The Detroit Weekly Tribune.. ..$1 00
The Detroit Twice-a-Week Free

Press 1 20
Gleanings in Bee Culture 1 25
Hoard's Dairyman 1 15
American Poultry Journal 1 00
Farm Poultry 1 25
Farm Journal 1 00
American Swineherd 1 00
Michigan Farmer 1 2 5
The Rural New Yorker 1 35
The Orange Judd Farmer 1 25
The Interior 2 25
The Independent 3 00
Century 4 00
St. Nicholas 3 00
Harper's Magazine 3 50
Harper's Weekly 3 70
Harper's Bazaar 3 70
National Tribune 1 30
Youth's Companion 1 75
Weekly Inter-Ocean 1 20
Cosmopolitan 1 30
Review of Reviews 2 50
Munsey's 1 25
The Argosy 1 25

Send all orders through the

DEMOCRAT.

ARLINGTON HOTEL!
C. A. MIDLAND, Proprietor.

RATES. S2.OO PR DAY,
Washtenaw County trade especially

solicited. Opposite Court House,

ANN ARBOR, - - - MICH.

6 Per Cent MONEY 6 Per Cenj

L. D. CARR,
Real Estate and Insurance.

Savings BanliiBlock.

ANN AEBOR MICH

Headquarters
for Harness, Trunks Valises
Telescopes and Dress Suit
Cases at LOw PRICES.

Teufel, s. ST.

HBRZ,
Painting and Decorating,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes and all
Painters Supplies.

112 WEST WASHINGTON STREET.
Established 1869. 'Telephone 88.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O naw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by
an order of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw. made on the Kith day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1897, six months from that date
were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of John Slatford,
late of said County, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to
present their claims to said Probate Court, at
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor,
for examination and allowance, on or before
the 18th day of April next, and that such
claims will be heard before said Court, on the
17th day of January, 1898, and on the 18th day
of April, 1898 next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. October 16th. A D., 1897.
H. WIET NEWKIRK, Judge of Probate.

The
WHITE

I S

KING!
White Sewing Machines
EXCEL in everything that goes to make the perfect Sewing
Machine. They are strictly high grade in every particular.
Mr. L. O'Toole will be pleased to explain the merits of the
'' WHITE," either at your home or at his store,

No. 119 North MAIN ST., Opera House Block
Please give him a call.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO
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YPSILANTI.
The damages to Jerome Cole for in-

juries sustained in the Cross street
fewer construction have been adjusted
at £15.

The city continues to Ije troubled
with a contagion of petty burglaries
and thieveries. There have been three
within the last few days.

Supt. Win. W. Ohalmera, of the
Grand Rapids schools, accompanied
by his wife, has been visiting in the
city during the past few days.

Mrs. YV;ii. K. Corbeil, who has been
receiving medical attendance at the
U. of M. hospital, has sufficiently re-
covered to i>e able to move back to
this city.

The board of puMic works have re-
quested further time on which to re-
port in regard to the payment of the
sewer assessors whose bill was "hung
tip" at the council meeting.

W. C. Farrington and L. E. Pinch
have purchased the Coquillard laundry
from Louis Coquillard. Mr. Coquil-
lard will stay in the employ of these
two gentlemen for an indefinite time.

Contracts were let Saturday night to
J. C. Brooks, of Jackson, for the con-
struction of the following sewers:
»S. AVash'ington from Catharine to Buf-
falo streets, for $271; and on Prospect
street from Maple to Oak for $216.

The Sappho club will meet at Mrs.
Charles Stevens' residence the last
Wednesday evening of the month.
The membership is to be limited to 30
mid all desiring to join should be pres-
ent at this meeting. The club will

/ music::! history during the com-
ing year.

Mrs. Kate Steever ami daughter,
Josephine, formerly of this city, who
have been making it their home witli
Mrs. Steever's sister, «Mrs. George
Whitmire of Belleville, during the past
summer, have gone to New Haven,
Conn., to reside with her sister, Mrs.
Harry Blackmore.

E. E. Osband. a carpeater living at
the corner of Summit and Congress
streets, has 'had the misfortune to
have a number cf valuable tools stolen.
He has been at work on the Jos. Rem-
ington house on Normal Park addi-
tion and sometime between Saturday
evening and Monday mor:rng a thief
pried open the tool chest and took
about $40 worth of tools.

Mrs. John L.amt> returned yesterday
from New i'ork state whwe she had
been in attendance on her mother, who
is very sick and for whom there are
no hopes of an ultimate recovery.

Mrs. Fred Shafer, daughter of Mrs.
Lavery, of Perrin street, lost music
and studio supplies valued at ?l,000
at the recent big fire in Detroit. They
were placed in a cold storage house.

The offer to Prof. Lamond to accept
the position of organist of Trinity
Chapel, 'Xew York, carries with it a
pension provided he remains 25 years
in service in the chapel. If Prof.
Lamond does conclude to accept he
will probably not leave for New York
before the expiration of the present
school term.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holmes, 002
Forest avenue, celebrated the 25ih
anniversary of their wedding on Oc-
tober 8. About 150 invited guests re-
sponded to the invitations by their
presence and they had no previous
knowledge of the primary reason for
the "at home" until after they had
assembled. However, during the Ti-ext
few days after, presents came pouring
in and they were received in large
numbers.

A man named Burgess, working on
the Simmicolon farm, and Charles
Kief, of this city, became involved in
an altercation that led to a fistic en-
counter Saturday night on the south
side of Congress st. Burgess hit Kief
a terrible blow in the face. Marshal
Westfall swore out complaints for
both men today for disturbing the
peace.

M. F. Sanders, the gentleman who
is getting the George Hammond colts
in shape for the New York sale next
month, was the man who originally
sold to Mr. Hammond both the stal-
lions, Sidney and Simmicolon. Mr.
Hammond paid Mr. Sanders $13,500
for Simmicolon and $27,000 for Sidney
besides purchasing from his atxwt
$20,000 worth of other horses.

The celebrated case of Ti-aoy L.
Towner vs. Wm. J. Stone in which the
former toad the latter arrested on a
$9 judgment, was settled today by
Mr. Stone paying the judgment and
costs. Mr. Stone stated to The Times
that he was obliged to go west to ac-
cept his position on the road and a
settlement of the case was' the easiest
way out of the complications.

Miss Cora Cornwell gave a dancing
party at Rogers Hall Saturday night
in honor of .her guests, -Miss Eldred
of Jackson and Miss Stetson of Bos-
ton. The following were present:
The Misses Lynn Deubel, Bessie Neat,
Alice Bogardus, Clara Drury, Nan
Babbitt, Gertrude Forman, May Atns-
<len and Mrs. Pattison of Detroit, and
the Messrs. John iDodge, John Harris.
Fred Pease, Ed Cora-well, Mr. Lake
of Chicago, Will 'Stone, Mr. Marr and
Mr. Warner of Detroit, Bert Wilber
and Arthur Smith. t _ j ._ iL ^ , , _ j _ ,

The Detroit papers this morning an
nounce the granting of a marriage li
cense to Carrie M. Teniij^ of this citj
and John H. Smith of Belleville.

F. 1'. Bogardus and W. H. Swce
have been appointed a committee tc
handle the money subscribed by th
business men for advertising the city

Justice Ohilds, when he learned tha
his bicycle bill had been paid by the
common council, remarked that he
would buy cigars (or all the alder
men except Aid. Sehaffer of the Fourth
ward, who would have to be satisfied
with a stogie.

John H. Herbertson. owner of the
celebrated dog Pickpania, was in the
city Tuesday looking over the pros
poets for a bench show in this city
In the middle of November. He sale
that ait least ir>0 fancy dogs would be
here and was quite impressed wiii
Ypsilanti as a town that would ap
predate such a show.

The commissioners on the claims ii
the W. H. Jewett estate met in De
troit Tuesday and several Ypsilant
claims were presented. The widow
of Mr. Jewett was present t u t Don C
Jewett was absent. It is still a- ques
tion whether or not the case between
Don Jewett and Mrs. Florence Jewett
will be settled out of court.

The case of allowing Herschel Good
speed's claim against Mary Aon Eump-
us for disbursements while he was.
her guardian, was decided Tuesday
by Judge Durfee in Detroit, who found
that the disbursements and receipt;
were just equal. 'Mr. Goodspeed
claimed that $600 was due him ovei
and above the receipts. Mrs. Bumpub
claimed that Mr. Goodspeed still owed
her $200. Judge Durfee decided that
nobody owed nobody.

The new flume at the water works
pumping station baying beer; com-
pleted and the new whuls having
been put in, they were set to work
Sunday and the result is that instead
of having 150-horse power as hereto-
fore, the city has SOO^hbrsc power with
which to keep the electric lights burn-
ing and the water tower filled. It
looks now as if the use of water for
sprinkling purposes would be unre-
stricted next summer. Let us live in
hope.

The Normal Oratorical Association,
which came out GO victorious over
Albion last year, has taken on quite a
boom in membership and at a mass
meeting held Friday night enthusias-
tic speeches were made by Lull, Glas-
pie, Kinne and Videto and Profs. Put-
nam, Barbour, D'Ooge. and Ingraham.
The Normals meet Albion at Albion
on January 16 in joint debate and the
question is: "Resolved, That the United
States senators should be elected by
a direct vote of the people."

The feed store of Huston and Daw-
sou was broken into Sunday night. In
ihe rear of the store there is a pane
of glass out of the window. The
thief reached in through: this and
with a buggy crating slat succeeded
in unhooking the door. Then sliding
the door back he walked in and went
through the desk. He secured just. 73
cents for his trouble and risk of get-
ting into state prison.

Mr. Clay is <a member of the new
lumber firm which is a successor of
the Ypsilanti Lumber company. The
Albion Recorder has the following to
say lof Mr. Clay and his family :
"Frank H. Clay will move to Ypsilanti
in about ten days, where he is mak-
ing arrangements to go into the lum-
ber business. Mr. Clay is one of the
most genial and popular traveling men
on the road, and lie has a very wide
circle of friends in Albion. The re-
moval of Mr. Clay and his estimable
family from this city will be deeply
regretted by the whole community,
and all will unite in extending best
wishes for his success in his new un-
dertaking."

The Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti Street
Railway Co. has recently purchased
a strip of land near the roadway on
the Henry Platt farm in Pittsfield.
Ooing this for the purpose of putting
in a side track at this point. This
will make it possible for cars to start
from Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti at the
same time and pass each other at
the siding. This will give 40-minute
service in times of rushing business,
such as the street fair next year.

Deputy Marshals Rappleye and Hipp
and Deputy Sheriff Ike Davis had
quite a time with a coupie of tramp
peddlers who were offering spectacles
for sale yesterday to passers-by. Ike
Davis stopped them and asked if they
had a license to sell. They informed
him that they did not need any and
would not get any. Mr. Davis took
hold of one of .them and started to
arrest him when the other tramp com-
menced fighting him. Mr. Davis took
his man down and put his foot on
him, leaving his hands free to defend
himself against the attack. By this
time Deputies Rappleye and Hipp
came up and the other fellow started
to run and nearly got away, but the
officers finally succeeded in landing
the man. Aid. Davis' prisoner was
sentenced to 15 days in jail. The
ether fellow's case comes up today.

REPORT
Of Mayor Harding and Geo

W. Alban.

ON KALAMAZOOjTREET FAIR
They Came Back as Full of Enthu

siasm for a Street Fair for Xpsilanl
as a County Official Was With
Turkey After the "Annual" at th
Poor House.

The following is the report of Mayo
Harding and George Alban to th
common council, and those citizen
who do not yet know what a stree
fair is can read it with interest:
To the Honorable Common Council o

the City of Ypsilanti,
Gentlemen:—The undersigned, you

committee designated by you to vi.si
the Kalamazoo Street Fair and l'epor
on the advisability of our city hold
ing a similar entertainment rext year
beg leave to submit the following:

The city turned over to the Fail
Association portions of certain streets
giving them absolute control of same
and also control of all shows, exhibi
tions and street venders of every de
scription within the city limits, witi
power to establish and collect license
for same for the benefit of the fair
The city also furnished complete po
lice and fire protection, cleaned the
street*! every night during the fair, fur
nished water free for all purposes
and made a small cash do lation.

This association is composed ef the
usual officers, by whom are appointed
all necessary committees. Booth
about 12x16 were constructed OP. each
side of the business streets, extenJinu
from walk into street, with a narrow

age-way between the booths
These were constructed by contract
by one mau, under the control and
direction of the fire marshal, and
rented to different merchants and
others along the streets. No gambling
devices of any kind were allowed in
the city. Sheds for exhibition of
stock, grains, fruits, poultry, Ac, were
provided, and hay and straw furnished
free to exhibitors: no entry fee wa*
charged in any case, and premiums
of a liberal character were offered,
(insisting principally of merchandise,

fancy goods and farm implements, a
copy of which we submit for your in-
spection. It would consume too much
of your valuable time to describe all
the different amusements for the peo-
ple. They were of a highly entertain-
ing and innocent character, consisting
of parades, from the staff of His
Honor, the governor, to the usual
clown and his followers.

We found the city officials as well as
the officers of the fair very pleasant
entlemen and willing to give us all

the advice and information they pos-
sessed, pointing out to us where we
could make some improve-.nents and
ave money, by starting our organiza-

tion now instead of later in the sea-
:on.
That the fair at Kalamazoo was an

unqualified success admits of no ques-
tion, several of the leading business
men telling us that it was the- best
advertisement that their city ever had,
nud they were more than satisfied.

The crowds were simply immense.
Estimated at the very lo-\yest, there
were 40,000 strangers in Kalamazoo
on the second day, with a total of 75,-
000 during the fair, and :t was the
best judgment of some of the leading
business men that $250,000 of outside
noney was left in their city. We
deemed it advisable to remain over
one day so as to secure all the in-
formation we could as the officers and
city officials were completely over-
whelmed.

We were not the only ones sent to
Kalamazoo, as at nine o'clock Wed-
nesday morning there were eleven
mayors of different cities and other
city officials waiting in the city hall
to see the mayor of Kalamazoo, and
they were all there with the same pur-
pose as ourselves, 'and we do most
earnestly recommend that immediate
steps be taken to hold a street fair
lere next year in Ypsilanti.

Respectfully,

GEO. W. ALBAN.
N. B. HARDING.

To the Sandwich Islands.
Everybody is not going to the Klon-

like. Two gentlemen left here during
he past 24 hours whose destination
s the Sandwich Islands for a perma-

nent home. W. J. Stone finally con-
cluded not to accept his position at
Des Moines, Iowa, and last night left
for Hilo, Sandwich Islands, intending
to remain there for at least two years
ind will go into the coffee plantation
msiness. F. W. 'Barboui', brother of

Prof. P>arbour, and who was formerly
•ennected with the Ainswortih-Batch-
•lder mill, left Tuesday for the

same place. Mr. Stone goes to San
•'rancisco and takes the boat from
•hat place. Mr. Barbour goes south
o New Orleans and sails from that

point. Both gentlemen are enthusias-
ic over the prospects,

trusts their anticipations will be fully
ealized.

DEATH OF MRS ABBIE YOSE.
The Only Real Daughter of the Amer-

ican Revolution in Ypsilanti.

The death of Mrs. AW>ie F. Vose,
mother of Mrs. Frances ruilds, took
place at the home of her daughter on
Huron st., Tuesday ;i! r, o'clock.
The deceased was 88 years of age and
was a native of Warwick, Mass., hav-
ing come from old Puritanical and
Revolutionary stock. In fact she w.is
the only Real Daughter of the Revo-
lution in this city and one of the very
few in the country. She was entitled
to this distinction from the fact that
her father was a surgeon in the war
of 177(!. Mrs. Yose moved here to live
with her only child on the death of
her husband some ten years ago and
lias been in delicate health for the
past five years. The demise was
caused by general debiliry which in-
duced neuralgia of the heart. The fun-
eral services will be held tomorrow
afternoon at •'! o'clock and trie remains

will then be taken to Fitchburg, Mass.,
for interment. Herbert W. Guilds and
Eugene M. Ohilds will accompany the

ins east.

.lust li years ago yesterday Dr.
Watling opened up a dentist's office
in this city. During this long imriod
of service in his profession he has
pulled several bushels of teeth, plugged
up enough cavities with gold to make
a Klondiker envious, has not been
at all backward about giving advice
against the use of tobacco, and has
served several years on the U. of M.
faculty.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. j . n . Lep-
per entertained at tlit- Cook house,
Ann Arbor, the Hamilton Street Whist
Club, composed <>r Mesdamea James,
Scovill. Trim, Childs, Cook, Green,
Hueston, Carpenter, Shaefer and Stan-
nard and the Misses Lamb and S)K:II-
cer. A very delightful afternoon was
enjoyed, and the guests highly appre-
ciated the T-epast spread for them in
the beautiful new dining room.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County 01 Wa-h-
tenaw, ss-At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden
at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, on Thursday, the 12st day of October,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate. In the matter of the estate ot An-
drew Hiller, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of John F Hlller praying that a
day l)e fixed for having his petition here-
toforefiled, praying that that the Court de-
termine the lawful heirs at the time of his
decision of the said Andrew Hiller.

Thereupon it is ordered, That Saturday, the
13th day of November next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
or said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons In-
terested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted: And it Is
further ordered, that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copv of this
order to be published in the Ann Arbor
Democrat, a newspaoer printed and
circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK
(A TRUE COPY.) Judge of Probate.

P. J.LEHMAN, Probate Register. 13-16

WONDER
STOVE!

Take our advice and buy the
stove that heats on the
principal of a furnace.

It is the most popular because
lost economical and efficient

heating stove made.
We have exclusive sale.
Call and examine it at the office

< f the

O T A T E 01 • MInII(; A x. County of Wasbte-
k j naw, ss. -A1 a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden
at the Probate office In the 1 Ity of \nn Ar-
bor, on Wednesday, the Stth day of August in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety seven. Present, 11. Wirt Newkirk
Judge of Probate.

[n the matter of the estate ol Henry Osborn
deceased. On reading and filling the petition
duly verified, of Maria LaRue praying that
she may be lioensed to sell the Real i

if said deceased died seized.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the

(>th day of November next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the hei"s at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to apoer at a ses-
sion of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Ollice, in the City of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why ihe prayer
of the petitioner should not "be srranted'
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the, pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the Aun Arbor
Democrat a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed in said county three successl v< weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing. 12-15

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
J. LEHWAN, Jud^e of Probate

Probate Register.
fA true copy.]

Ann Arbor Mfg. Co.,
215 Second Street, W. Telephone I 9 5 .

Money Saving Sales
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,

Commencing Oct. 23, '97

J. H. MILLER'S SONS WILL SELL YOU A
No. 1 Heating Stove $8 19
Xo. 1 Cook Stove 7 9b
Best 6 inch lion Stove Pipe 7Ac
Best 6 inch Iron Elbow 6Ac
No. 1 6 inch Stove Damper 3^c
No. 8 Wire Nails 2Ac
No. 1 Copper Bottom Wash Boiler 63c
No. 6 Milk Pan 25c
No. 1 Knife and Fork, (pair) 6c
No. 1 Steel Hatchet 50c
25c Wash Board 15c
$50.00 Bicycle 30 00

We have a complete line of A O O R N Stoves. Be sure to call
and see them.

J. H. MILLER'S SONS
GREAT DEPARTMENT STORES, NOS. 40 AND 42 EAST CONGRESS ST.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
^ tenaw, ss -At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Wastenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor
on Tuesday, the 5th day of October, in the
year onethousandeighthuudred and ninety-
seven. Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Jud"e of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob Shilts
deceased. On reading and filing the petition
duly verified, of Minnie S:hnider pra
that the administration of said estatfc may
be granted to Leouard Gruner or some other
suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered. That Saturday
the 30th day ot October next, »1 ten
o clock Jn the forenoon, be asigsned for the
hearing of said petition; and that the heirs-
at-lan 'eased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pearat a session of said Court, then to be
aoldenatthe Probate Office, in the City nf
A is it Arbor, and show cause, if anj
why the prayer of the petitioner should noi
be granted. And it is further ordered,
said petitioner give notice to the persons In-
terestedin said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Democrat. B newspaper
printed and circulated In said county three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

II. WIRT XKWKIRK.
P. J. LEHMAN, Judge of Prabate.

Probate Register.
[A true copy.J n-14

SHERIFF'S SALE,
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a

writ of fieri facias issued out ot the Circuit
Court for the County of Washtenaw in favor
Christian Schlenker, against the goods and
chattels and real estate of Richard Burns, in
said county to me directed and delivered, I
did, on the sixth day of October instant, levy
upon and take, all the right, title and Inter-
est of the said Richard Burns, in and to the
following described real estate, that is to
say; All that certain piece or parcel of land,
situated in the County of Washtenaw, State
of Michigan, to-wlt: Lot number two and
the east one-»third of Lot number one, in
BIOCK one, of Hiscock's first addition to the
City of Ann Arbor, in the County of Washte-
naw and State of Michigan. All of which
right title and interest of said Richard Burns
in said premises, I shall expose for sale at
public auction or vendue, to the highest bid-
der, at the south front of the Court House in
the City of Ann Arbor, in said County, on the
Sth day of December, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon.

Dated this 12th day of October, A. D., I8OT.
WM. JUDSON,

WILLIAM H. MURRAV,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

ATHOR0U6F
OPOKE

good point a perfect

wheel should have and

you will have a mind

Lungren Special

By Express C. O. D. privilege of examination on
receipt of $5.OO. Money returned less express-
age if not accepted.

JHELUM LREN (YCLE (p.

TOLEDO p.

4
NORTH MICHIGAN

RAILWAY.

Time Table. Sunday, Sept. 5, 1897.
TIME TABLE:

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.

NORTH.
8:43 a. m.

12:15 a. m.
<:46 p. m.

+9:10 a .m.

SODTH.
*7:30a. m
11:25 a. m.
8:40 p.m.

+8:05 p.m.
*Run between Ann Arbor and Toledo only.
*Runs between Toledo and Howell. This

train Sunday only. All other trains daily
except Sunday.

E. S. GILMORE, Agent
W. H BENNETT G. P. A. Toledo O.

(TENTFAL
The Niagara Falls Route/'
Central Staudard Time.

TRAINS AT ANJST ARBOR.
EAST.

P. M.
Vlall and Ex 3 47
*. y . Special 4 50
•N. S. Limited... 6 4*
Eastern Kx 10 u5

A. H.
O.N. Express 5 50
Atlantic Ex 7 30
9. E. Express ...11 lu

*North «hore L'mltcd is an extra fare train
to be a charge of $2.50 to New York than on
other trains.
O. W. RUGQLES, H. W. HATES

G. P. & T. A*t., Chicago. A«t. Ann Arbor.

WEST.

B., N. Y., Cht....A8 "i
Mall 9 13

P.M.
Western Ex 1 55
G. R. & K. Ex.... 5 55
Chi. Nt. Ex 9 40
Pacific Ex 12 30
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THE DEMOCKAT.
Friends of Ihe Democrat who have

u sines* at the Probate Court
will please request .ludse

NewUlrk to send tbelr
I'll litlnj* to this office.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

If you want to buy, sell or trade use the
local columns of the Democrat.

Prof. George W. Kuig-ht, cf Colum-
bus, Ohio., with his family *s visiting
his father, Mr. Knight of Williams
btreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Markley are eotertain-
Ing their uncle aud aunt, '.Mr. and .Mrs.
White, of New York city, >vho reached
here Wednesday.

Fred Stolzheimer was up before Jus-
fclee1 Pond Wednesday for being
drunk aud disorderly. He will pay a
line of s:i and $6.25 costs or go to jail
for 15 days.

Dr. Wm. Blair lias received the con-
tract: for supplying medicine, medical
and surgical attendance to prisoners at
the jail during the coming year. Hia
bid was $19.00.

The (Monday Evening Club class in
dancing will be organized to meet at
Granger's academy Monday evening,
November Tt.h. All former members
nvited bo be present.

Dr. B. B. Sudworth lias purchased
a lot on X. Fourth avenue, ji-st north
of ihe Y. M. O. A. tot, and it is under-
stood expects at no distant date to
erect a. business block upon it.

Tin' lecture ai i-he Unitarian church
Monday evening toy Prof. Dean ('.
Worcester was a most attractive and
timely one. Tlie attendance was good
auguring well for a successful year for
Unity club.

Mrs. Lu'.v Steiner I.u'z. of London
Ontario, is in Ann Arbor having her
son treated ai the hospital and visit
Ing her sisier. Mrs. .1. M. Swift. SiK
lias not seen the city in 13 year- and
thinks it lias grown like magic.

There was a. lively lire at 3:15 a. m,
Wednesday, in Albraham Beck's brief
and frame barn on Miller ave. Nothing
but the brick walls were left stain!
ing in spite of the energetic work o:
the fire department. Among th<
tents totally destroyed were ten ton
of hay. The building was ixsured fo
S1,000.

On Saturday evening at the Metho
ilisi parsonage Mr. John B. A. Mill
man, a conduct c on the Michigai
Central, and Miss i,. Blanche Benin
both of Chicago, were united in mar
riage by Rev. B. L. MeE'.roy. Mis
Benbow formerly made her home i
Ann Arbor, where she will be pleas
antly remembered by many friends.

The Baptist Young People's Uuioi
ivill give a social and musical evenin
iu the parlors of the Baptist church
Friday evening, October 22. The pro
gram will consist of renderings by
tli" Aimphlon Mandolin Club under
the direction of Charles F. Steintoaur;
Miss Pearl Weeks, soprani ; Miss <!er-
trude Knox. pianist, and Miss Clara
Froisetl aeeompanist. No admission
will be charged. All invited.

Mis< Welliy. of London, England,
who arrived Tuesday, is the guest
"•' Dr. and .Mrs. Lombard. .Miss
\Yo/by came over with the British
Association for the Advancement ot
Science, and was the only woman to
give a paper at Toronto in the physio-
logical se,ri,,u_ j n London .this lady
is connedted in her work with Dr. A.
D. Waller and has a private labora-
tory, MKs Welliy has also done some
Important translation work.

Harry E. Hooker writes from Lan-
sing to Recorder .locelyn. of the r . of
M. Alumni Association, sending the
names of eighteen alumni of that city
each of whom pays one dollar for an-
nual membership in the association.
Their names are—John H. Ohase, Win.
Donovan, Dr. Joseph Foster, Charles
Poster, Hon. Claudius B. Grant, Hon.
Joseph K. Moore, Hon. Frank A.
Hooker, Harry B. Hooker. (Miaiies K.
Garner, c. A. Cower, Hfenry M. Gard-
ner, .1. W. Hagadorj), Dr. Harry Haze,
.T. P. Lee, Mrs. J. P. Lee, Dr. George
Uanney. Charles Shubel and L. B.
Gardner. What seems to be needed is
some person m each neighborhood wtao
will interest himself as Mr. Hooker
has done to explain the plans and pur-
pose <rf the amalgamated association.

Mrs. K. B. A. Kathboue went to
Detroit Wednesday to attend 1 wo
meetings of the Society of Colonial
Dames of America in Michigan. A
hoard meeting will be held tomorrow
and a general meeting in the after-
Boon of the day following, both at
Ihe residence of Mrs. Fyfe on Wood-
ward avenue. Those eligible for
membership in Ihe So<-i "y of Celonial
Dames are the descendants Of men
who did honorable service for the
state in colonial days, aud whose an-
cestors came to America prior to i!ie
year 1750. The membership is by in-
vitation and each member has the
privilege of inviting or proposing one
candidate'and. seconding one each
year. Tho membership extends
throughout the state, Mrs. James B.
Amgel representing Ann Arbor. The
present officers are Mrs. Hathbone,
president; Mrs. Don M. 'Dickinson,
vice-president; Mrs. Henry C. Joy,
secretory; Mrs. James L. .sterling, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. Henry Duf-
field, treasurer; Miss- Farnsworth,
^registrar ami Mrs. Stebbius, historian.

The city council of Grand Rapids
lias sent to the Ann Arbor council

Dd city officials a cordial invitation
II airend in a body the Carnival of
•'tin in that city during the week of
iciobcr 26-30.

Dr. B. B. Smlworth has purchased
he house aud lot ai tin- southeast
•orner of State and Ann streets, and
will move away the old bui'ding now
vn the lot. for the purpose oi erecting
•evidences thereon.

Caleb o. Willis, father of J. B. Wjl-
is of Harkins & Willis, celebrates his

isiith birthday today. His many
friends join with The Times in wisli-
ng the genial old man many recurring

yc ars of happiness.
iHon. W. J. Cocker, of the University

board of regents, delivered the ad-
dress yesterday at the dedicatory ex-
ercises off the Hackley manual train-
ing school at Muskegon. His Bubjeci
was "Practical Thought in Education."

At the Baptist state convention at
Bay City yesterday OPrctf. AY. W. Be-
ma.n, of this city, was elected state
treasurer for the ensuing year. Rev.
T. W. Young gave an address be! ore
the convention during the morning's
session.

Wilfred Kanies has taken another
step in the famous c-ase of Kanies vs.
Morgan, levying yesterday on the en-
tire Morgan esiate in this city, claim-
ing a judgment of $147,000. It is not
generally believed that his present ac-
tion will have any effect on tihe Mor-
gan esta.te.

Mrs. Mary Ann Buckingham Hicks
died Wednesday at her residence. No.
(539 ?. Twelfth street, this city, aged
V.", years. She leaves a daughter, who
lived with her, and a son, in Cleveland.
Ohio. The funeral will occur Friday
at 3 p. m. from the house. Interment
in Forest Hill.

county Olark Schuh enjoyed an un-
enviable experience yesterday. While
looking after some plirn'oing in the
basemen! otf an Ann street block he
stepped into a cess-pool and had '<«
be taken home on a dray. Hi-; clot lies
were ruined, the contents of the pool
reaching to his arm-pits.

<>n account of embarrassment to
pupils Mr. Granger will not admit vis-
itors during" the meeting of adult
classes in dancing ihis winter. The
Twc-Siep Glide, a very popular but
simple combination of the glide and
two-slop will be t augh t the advanced
class next Wednesday evening.

\ir>. Sophi i Cadieux, through Geo.
Stauch, clerk of Ann Arbor Camp, No.
-Till!, M. W. A., received an order yes-

ay from the Head Camp lor Si,000
due her by the death of her husband.
The audit ing board mel October 1- and
remitted same within seven days.
This is quick work and speaks well
for the order.

The board of pu'blic works at its
m e e t i n g W e d n e s d a y l e i i h e c o n t r a c t o f

putting in the brick crosswalk diag-
onally across First street, to Samuel
R. Pike. The board also ordered the
renumbering to proceed. An interest-
ing wordy war between Aid. Koch and
Assistant Kngineer Grovas added spice
lo the meeting. It is altogether likely
that the war will be carried into the
country.

Lantz & Taylor is the name of a new
firm at Whitmore ODake, which will
open a new store in that village about
November 1st, with a full line of gen-
eral merchandise. Air. Lwntz is a
well known resident of this city and
respected by all who know him. He
has had considerable experience as a
business man, being- employed as sales-
man, for the past fifteen years by
Schairer & Millen. Mr. Taylor has al-
ways lived at Whitmore Lake, where
b.\ his integrity and uprightness he
has gained a. host of friends who will
all join in wishing him the bet>t of
success in his new undertaking.

Ann Arbor Markets.
Those consulting these reports will

remember that some of the articles
quoted here are subject to rapid fluc-
tuations.

Corrected regularly to Thursday of
thec urrent week.

Wheat, '
Oats,
Rye,
Beans, '
Onions, '

Butter, pc
Honey, '
Tallow, '
Lard, '
Pork,
Beef. '
Chickens,

Eggs per c

Timothy

•

j r l b

'

<

»d
Seed-.-

8714
. 18 to 20

42
....60

50
40
18

10-12
2%
6«

$4.75
fi to"'4

8-10

IB
- KJ.uO

H.75

Domestics!

For Sale—First class family surrey
horse, six years old, without blemish,
sound and perfectly kiutl. Anyone can
drive him any where. A. M. Clark,
439 S. Division st.

To Rent—Unfurnished rooms, in
first class repair, in suites of two or
more. Inquire at 439 S. Division st.

MICHIGAN DAY
CENTENNIAL

AT NASHVILLE
EXPOSITION.

On this account the Michigan Cen-
tral railroad will sell return trip
tickets for $11.40, goo* going October
4 and 5, to return within seven days.

H. W. HAYES, Agent.

CAN YOU DANCt?

GRANGER'S
School for Dancing, 310 and
312 Maynard Street. Fif-
teenth season. Grace and
freedom of motion come na-
turally from practicing the
proper preparatory exercises
of dancinof.

THE BLIND PIANO TUNER.

J, P. Hamilton, the blind piano
tuner who has made his home in Ann
Arbor, should receive the liberal pat-
ronage of all who own pianos. As
piano tuning is the only trade open
to those who can not see, they should
certainly receive the preference, pro-
viding their work is equal to that of
other tuners. Mr. Hamilton, has had
practical experience in piano factories,
numbers among 'his patrons some of
the best families in our city and holds
•iM.unmends from leading conserva-
tories in America and Europe.

After trying Mr. Hamilton in both
tuning and repairing last fail, Prof.
Adams wrote: ••Send your orders to
Mr. Hamilton, Maynard street, and
you will "be sure of getting good work
done, besides helping a young man
eminently deserving." Addres.s 319
Maynard street.

Photograph
^Studio

110 EAST HURON ST.

EDWARDS & DOWLER
Finishing AmateurWork a Spelcalty.

For the 15 days of this

October Sale we shall

offer all Domestic

Goods at very-

attractive

prices.

The Following Items
Need No Comment:

Clifton Arrow — yard wide, un-
bleached Cotton, ±%<s.

Riverside—Fine 6c yard wide un-
bleached Cotton, 5c

Shoals — Fine 7c yard wide un-
bleached Cotton, 6c.

Atlantic A—Heavy 7c yard wide
unbleached Cotton, h%c.

8c Fruit of the Loom, bleached
Cotton, 6>£c.

8c Farwell bleached Cotton, 6)^c.
6c Gilt Edge bleached Cotton, 4%c.
8c Lonsdale bleached Cotton, 6>£c.
7c Fearless bleached Cotton, 5%c,

Lonsdale Cambric, %}4c.

Wide Cottons in several grades
and all widths from 42 inch to 2%
yards wide at our usual low prices.

In the Standard Qualities at just
about the price of the material.
Ask to see them.

20 South Main St.

GRAND

Premium Offer
To Cash Purchasers

At our Store for This Month, Commencing at Once, we

Shall Qive Away FREE Gratis,

One 8x12 Oil Painting with every 13.00 purchase.
One 12x16 Oil Painting with every $4.00 Purchase.

One 14x22 Oil Painting with every $5.00 purchase

A small price will be charged for the frame.

Purchases must be made at one time in either of above
amounts to secure this Grand Offer.

Wm. Goodyear & Co.,
118 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

WANTED—At the Ann Arbor Cen-
tral Hills, Corn, Oats, Barley, Buck-
wheat and Beans. We buy all gr-id^s
of wheat, damp and musty as w?ll as
sound grain.

Special rates oia all kinds of meats
to boarding-houses, at the Xorths.de
meat market. Call up 42-3 rings.

WANTED—Strong girls to operate
rt knitting machines.

HAY & TOD© MFG. CO.

Spring chickens at Weinman's. The
finest broilers the market affords.

STOVES
. . . AND . . .

RANGES
Coal, Wood, Oil, Gasoline

and Gas.

New and Second - Hand.

Prices From One to Fifty Dollars

HARKINS' HARDWARE,
28 E. Huron Street.

^i^ray^nJTjyyy-uyuTjy^j'UTru^JTuyyy^ 4-

Saturday 1 Monday
Two Great Selling Days in our

CLO AH: ROOM
300 Stylish CAPES and JACKETS

offered for This Sale.
25 Ladies'Cloth Capes at$2.50 and $3.00.
50 Empire Back Kersey Capes, 125 inch sweep, trimmed with |

Jet and Soutache Braid, a $5.00 Cape for $3.75, nothing like the
value ever shown.

25 30-inch Boucle Astrachan Capes, Silk Lined, trimmed with jf
Black Thibet Fur; would be cheap at $10 00—Special for This Sale
$5.98.

SEAL PLUSH CAPES $4,98, $6.50, $8,00 AND $10.00. \
100 Kersey Beaver and Boucle Astrachan Jackets at $5.00 each. ¥
Your choice of 75 Stvlish Cloth Jackets at $8.50 and $10.00. 1

\

S C H A I R E R <& MZLLECT,
The Busy Store.

•tanjuinKjririlmijuTJuiSiHru

ARRIVED! ARRIVED!
NEW STOCK NOW KEADY!

GREAT o BARGAINS
To save you Money. All the latest Styles in

Fine Shoes for Fall
and Winter Wear.

P. S.—See Klondike Shoes in Show Window.

WAHR 6c MILLER'S
THE) SHOEMEN.

48 S. Main St. New No. 218 S. Main St.. Ann Arbor.

FERDOH LUMBER YARD,
CORNER OF FOURTH AND DEPOT' STS., ANN ARBOR.

-LUMBBRI —
We manufacture our own Lumber and

G U A R A N T E E V E R Y L O W P R I C E S .
Give us a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large

and well graded stock fully sustains our assertion.
A full assortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufac-

tured by the Jackson Fire Clay Co. These tile, being made of tire
clay, are of unusual strength.

.J . BEECH, Sup JAS. TOLBE , Prop.

The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain. Cures
permanently Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Swellings,
Backache or any other pain. SALVATION OIL
is sold everywhere for 25 cts. Refuse substitutes.
Chew LANGES PLUGS, The Great Tobacco Antidote.lOc. Dealers or mail.A.C.Meyer & Co., Balto.,Md.

True Economy

The Stelu-Bloch'co.

In clothes buying means getting the greatest possible
measure of satisfaction and intrinsic value for the>
smallest price.

A Suit or Overcoat
Which is disappointing to you in either service or style
is not cheap at any price.

STIN-BLOCK AN D HAMMERSLOUGH BROS'.
CLOTHES are built with a view to giving the wearers
the requisite strength, style and beauty, which make
their clothes successful competitors with the product of
first-grade merchant tailor at about half their price.

But one measurement, one try-on, your clothes ready-
to wear immediately, and money back if you want it.

LINDENSCHIV1IT & APFEL
211 South Main Street. I


